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Wouldn't It  
Be Funny

' i t
Jimmy Blythe

r t  F u ri Krataert, 1
A nnette  Y'•tee

>m Tom 
ilk

... agrees that Hr. Sfl- 
i the n e s t happy faOa" 
theae day a. And Mr*. Bd- 
aot one bit Jealous of Mr. 

’• saw tote, Cynthia Ann; 
fact, aha adore* their 

baby Jnat a i modi. Coo* 
*, Mr. and Mr*. IllTen. 
Marian and Oratory 

i n  a g n a t dancing team, 
aa a g n a t iteady team, 
•1! hope that they atay a 

i hath wayat
haven't been hearing much 

I Den Beatty and Wendal! 
i s  thia year—did yon fallowa 
i « f with the n a t  of the teach- 

take DCT from Mr. Glr-

aB boyil Edna Light
en the Iona at lattl KoWa 
baaee, J . T.l

would Ilka to taka time out 
everyone who went to the 

ta vote ter the bond la roe. 
rant yon to know we ap

pear tntereet la nat 
MeMorray and Freddie 

really go for each other 
wondering If U’i  gone aa 

aa going iteady . .
Umar, Tbmmy Botnar, Bay 

Johnny Allred 
a club, but It only meete 

a week—any particular tea- 
wby?

I f  th an  la anything aeveni atria 
ply go eraiy over, It'* riding 

„  white Dodges—Got the hint, 
Joey?

Gerry Luke, who la tha man In 
your 11/a nowaday*? All of na are 
Juat dying to know!

Move over, big brother; ft 
*a*ma that Mika Tamny li getting 
quite a lot of competition from hta 
younger brother Doug. Our guess 
Is that Mlke’a been watching Cap
tain Kangaroo too long!

Bay, wall be itlcklng our neeks 
rot to ask whatever became of 

/tha t perfect pair, Susan Waters 
' i n d  Wally Phlllpa, but what did 

become of that?
Tommy Waters, when are you 

going to wake up and see the 
U|ht?. We know a tittle doll who 
lure thinks ■ lot of you—we hope 
you know whom we mean.

One of the most popular steadys 
around SI1S Is Betty Davis and 
Pete Nash—now, that's a good 
combination I

Why Is It that these freshmen 
girls think that they have the

desperately 
imethlng In-

W hat Am I 
Thankful For?

By Angela Compaln
The world is not coming to an 

and, but I  am caught speechless, 
and thia doesn’t  happen Just every 
day. But 1 do have a reason for 
being wordless, and this reason 
la Thanksgiving. Where do I start 
giving thanks?

First of all I'm thankful for flu 
fact that the Semlsolas a n  playing 
at the Brahmen Bowl, and that
too doesn't happen Just every day. 

Fm thinkful that the alx weeks
testa are over with, end I’D be 
thankful If my teachers are coo- 
descending.

I’m thankful that Venusian* 
haven’t  landed and I'm thankful 
that Sputnik hasn't fallen In my 
back yard.

Fm thankful that flu Yankee 
won the American League penn
ant and Pm thankful that they had 
a greater number of runs thin the 
Breves.

I'm thankful that I'm editor o( 
Smoko Signals beesuso now I can 
satisfy my Inborn curiosity with
out asking pcoplo embarrassing 
questions.

I'm thankful Ast we’re not 
having turkey Ala year and I’m 
thankful we’re kaving pumpkin

By M *  1
X am titling hei 

trying la think af 
UOlgest to say, and, m  flu as

Add ta this Aa faet that te r  da
editor win H ter ally a boot me M 
my ropy la not In by Friday 
morning, and also that I am typ
ing this on my lap sitting on my 
bad, aa tha desk Is hopelessly clut
tered op with Junk, and you win 
see Aat 1 am la a bit of a . 
dleameni Does that make sense?

No matter what people aay, and, 
as yet no one has said anything. 
I  don't think the recent Week of 
Horror after the etx weeks perl 
was as bad as It waa last time. 
However, Ac teachers seem to 
have gotten Into the habit of giv
ing at toast two pages on a tost. 
I Alnk they suffer from delusions 
of grandeur Aat we’re aB 
loses.

mmcB to  m nou
A combined plan of study, lead

ing ta collage degrees to flheral 
acta and angHwartng to five years, 
was tkls week by the
University af Florida and Stetson 
University.

It will provide study fat Ae hu
manities end Ac other liberal arts 
In addition to the basic sciences 
in the first three years at Stetson. 
Technological training fellows In 
the final two years i t  Florida and 
upon graduation Ae candidate re
ceives tha bachelor of aria degree 
from Station end flu bachelor af 
•nglnaerlag degree from Florida.

Tha plan waa rnuunneed by 
Dean William H. McEnlry of Ae 
College of Liberal Arts .at Station 
and Dean Joseph Well of the Col
lege of Engineering at. Florida.

H bus been approved by Aa f a n 
nies of both universities and by 
the Ststo Board af Control which 

hu fuHriaa of stats

Students la Aa first A rte years 
at Stetson would get eight hours 
«f military training, «? to N  hours 
of liberal arts and basic sciences 
and all hours of engineering. At 
Florida, he would gat da to 14 
hours of liberal arts, 10 to II hours 
of bade and applied science and 
41 to M hours of engineering.

Dear Ma

I  am beginning to wonder 
seriously about Rat Day being on

I'm thankful Aa aost af living 
hasn't gone up lately and I'm 
Aankful A at Aa Allan fill ii los
ing sdvoeates rapidly.

I'm Aankful for a lot of things 
for which we all sra thankful All 
tlma of year, falA, friends, and 
family, but most of all I’m thank
ful that we don't need enly one 
day out of Ae year to be thank
ful, but It's Juit grand with ma 
Ala Idea of Thankiglving.

From Aug. 13 to Oct. >, 1893, 
tornadoes In Ae United Elates 
killed 8,000 penoni.

Ae Tucaday after Ae Thursday 
on which I am writing Ala 
column. To yoa who reed Ala. 
that would be laat Tuesday, If 
anyone sees the sophs stocking up 
ou you know what, ptosis let me 
know.

You know, at A e U. 8. Navel 
Academy. Aey have a little tradi
tion. Aat Aey ean “Hundreth 
Night” . The frefhmen Acre are 
called “plebes” , only their status 
la about 100 times as bad as ours. 
Anywsy, on A* night Aat Is ex
actly 100 nights before Ae high
est etasa graduates, Ae plsbes get 
to give Ae upperclassmen a taste 
of what Aey have been getting 
during Aa past months. Anyone 
A at has ever read anything about 
Aa Aeadtmy knows that It’s pret
ty rough on Ae plebes. So, on 
"Hundreds Night” , they get to 
turn the tables on the upperclass
men. What I'm trying to get at la 
this; “We should hive a “Hun- 
dredA Day" at SHS. AFTER Rat 
Day, of course. Now wait a minute 
sophs, before you all start dos
ing In on me. After all, It would
n’t be any worse for you than Rat

Thanksgiving
By Auuatto Yatee 

Wall, It aeemi Aat It was enly 
yesterday when we were all sit
ting around our tables eating tur
key wiA all Ae trimmings; and 
belni Aankful for all with which 
we have been blessed. Rut here 
It Is again Thanksgiving; and as 
we ait around our tables A ll year 
tot us not forget to be Aankful 
for these Alnga:

T eschars 
H calth 
A merles 
N elghbort 
X nowledge 
S trengtb 
G oodnese 
1 ntelllgenea 
V islon 
I  ndustry 
N ature 
G od

Day would be for ua. Of course, 
you aren’t planning anyAlng real 
bad for us, now are you I 

Fellow Klddlee, 1 am getting 
distrusted with Ala business of 
typing on my lap. Besides, I must 
now have my recreation. Algebra 
homework 1

Dear Ma,
Her* I era again a* writing 

home to you. A plum lot of things 
happened around this ai' school 
tinea 1 writ you la s t

First of all wo lost our gams 
wlA Melbourne two weeks ago 
4-0. Shocking ain’t it? Wal* our 
boys fought hard and a while baek 
when we had another winning aea 
son A* only game we lost waa 
48-0. At least w* ain't Aat badl 1

The Junior Claes put on one of 
Aem mikebelieve, pretend Alngs, 
called plays, last week. It was 
real eut* and a tot of people 
cam*. Thar’ waa a hound-dog In It 
by Ae name of “Sooner*'. They 
called him A at because.. ,  well 
he'a got Ae same trouble as our 
dog has. Evie Krataert and Ger
ald Jon** were plum good A 
their leading parts and so waa 
everybody else. That Junior C lan 
sure Is plum, down-right talented.

The band, Pep Club and foot
ball players were Invited to Win
ter Garden for dinner last week. 
Tha talk around la A at Aey had 
a batl and from my own snooping 
1 *ee a few pounds have been 
added on their waistlines I I

I know It's a plum awful Alng 
to end a letter wlA, but last 
Thursday and Friday Aa teachers 
suddenly got atupld and Ae kids 
supposedly got sm arter cause six 
weeks testa were upon us. It sure

If  f v i  J#
Wynn?

If Joe were Lew Instead of High? 
If Mary France* were Duck in

stead af Swam?
If Johnny 

of English?
H Billy were Celling toatead af

Wall?
If Wendell ware Mvers toatead 

of Brooks?
If Bay ware Dodge toatead of

Hudson?
H Cindy w en June toatead of 

May?
If Tommy were Sands toataad af 
Waters?

If Era w en  Bwardi tooted *f 
Spears?

U Xiehsrd were Casflee toataad 
of Bamea?

If Charlea were Room toatead el 
Hall?

If Linda w en  Cm  toatead af
Cannon?

If Billy w an Bocks toataad of
Bowles?

If Linda Sue wen Pepsi instead 
of KokeT 

ff Max even Robin toatead of
Finch?

If Harold w en  lock toataad el
Stone?

If Kathleen were Paper Instead 
of Wood?

SHS Calendar 
Of Events

Dee. 1, Sunday. Beginning Ae 
week, beginning A* month, and 
beginning Ae basketball season, 
wt play Pierson right hen  on 
itago to Ae SHS auditorium. Vail 
don’t forget Ae opener!

Dee. 6, Thursday. Student Club 
on Ae air at 7:13, elation WTRR 
(1104). Make It a point to listen 
Ala week for a bobby program. 
Soma of the moat unique hobbles 
Aat wa students hare will be 
featured and I’m sure you'd never

imagine what these loMfes an .
Dee. 4, Thursday. Basketball 

game, with FMS. Again It’s a home 
game, and Just Isn't UP reason 
for not coming to wttneae oar 
seeond victory.

Dee. T, Friday. Seminole High 
invadei Orlando In Ae general 
vicinity of A t Brahman (Tan
gerine) Bowl. And we all know 
Aat the BM Hornets arc going to 
be left swatted out! Be Acre to 
waleh all Ae fun.

o

was plum busy around here. I 
guess I did all right, but English 
has got me plum tuckered. Ma, 
Aey say I talk funny! I 

Wal’ I better eay bye nJw. Got to 
■top before my teacher catches 
me.

Love Yal 
Lisa Jane

P. S. Yon ean give Abigail's 
baby skunks away. They won't 
let us have pets here I !

i

P h o n o  b o fo ro  
n o o n  fo r  y o u r  
m o n e y  I n t e r  
tho  oam o d ay ! 
You aa la c t y o u r 
ow n re p ay m en t 
p lan  I

U P  T O  * 6 0 0
Cm*
tffr tlM«ssrislyParyrooAti

CMTmImcoi Ftr*****

m m 1 700 hum HIM
IU.M 1100 CUM HN
HIM im WOO 1LM

F A M I L Y
F I N A N C E  S E R V I C E ,  I N C .

of Sanford
125 South Park Avenue • Telephone: PAIrfox 2*4612

privilege to walk down the halli 
holding hanbolding hands and blocking Ao 
upperclassmen's way. Oh, well, 
cheer up, freshmen, Ae worst Is 
yet to cornel

Sari Thigpen, who la that darl
ing boy wlA whom you go? Man, 
those shoulders? We sure hope 
Ae Scmlnoles don't have to face 
him as tackle!

Minnie Pearl Bryant doesn't say 
much lately— nothing but Don, 
Don, Don, Donl Who la Ala Don, 
Minnie?

There Is a cute blonde aopho- 
more wlA the Initials S. H. who 
seems to think L. R. Is quite a 
guy—Open up your eyes, Llnl

We heard that a certain senior 
hoy Is really blind for a certain 
•ophomore girl called Ruby. Ruby, 
did we understand hia name to be 
Martin?

Llmla Cannon, are yoti by any 
chance trying to start a fire from 
ashes? A little bird has told us 
A st in  old flame hasn't died out 
yet—any truth to the matter?

Has anybody ever tried to pick 
Ae ten best dressed females at 
tending SHS? He'd really have 
some trouble! Oh, well, we know 
A at Peggy Jane Lundqulst and 
Janice Luxen would head A* list; 
don’t you agree?

Junior Play, 
'Birds And Boys' 
Huge Success

By Delores BiHey 
“The Blrde and the Boys”  truly 

enjoyed huge success. Etch char 
geter fitted hia part perfectly and 
realistically. All the membera of 
Ae cast seemed to have enjoyed 
presenting the play as much a* 
Ae audience watching It.

1 know I don’t apeak for myself 
alone when I congratulate Ae cast 
and Mrs. Coleman for two wonder
ful performances. All of ua look 
forward to more of Ala kind of en
tertainment.

Tha U. S. Department of Agri 
culture says a tomato powder Boon 
nay  be on the market. The pew 
dcr mixes readily with water to 
make a juice for use In sauces, 
soups, and dry mixes. Dry, It ean 
be stored indefinitely without re 
frlgertUon.

$25,000 Pre - Moval

S A L E
Look At These Many Bargain Values!

r
T ke  s e a s o n  b i&
SIt©|)|)G/i's Et/ettjb!

COMI IN
'  Monday, December 2nd

Factory represen tative 
her* all day demonstrat
ing famous Sunbeam ap
pliances. Sea far yourself 
h aw  w o n d a rfu l Ihee* 
labor-savers ora.

KADERS
DEMONSTRATION OF

imbeam
Til F. I  REST I  FLECTRIC APPLIANCFS MADF

F R E E  C O FFER  Come Ini le t 04 serve yoa m delicious cup of COFFEEMASTTR coffee.

(ffinbedm I Sunbeam
PtOCOLATOO

Most Bceatlfal Attto- 
m ttic  Percolator

Ft new of sD wey* I 
o d i  perfect cod*

(SSnbeSm  ^
N j u u m t

Bert Junior 
Food Mixer 
Med*.

Lane bowl-fit bees* 
trt for perfect rteaks 
every 1

■ perftt 
time.

Sim ply set the d ia l for CO N 
TROLLED HEAT for perfect 
cooking end frying results. Youc 
favorite dishes arc more delicious. 
No guesswork or constant watch- AVAILAKI M 

w  1 HISS— 
MM*. * -

WATta-KAlIB
Tee a a  Inwtne entire . . .  h - 
— m ee.ua

^tiSeUrn Sunbeam I Sunbeam

BACGERLY' S
' I H  S .  M A G N O U A  A V B .  ™ — ~  « - *  - » - « «Phone FA 2-3611

APPLIANCE)
CENTER

P*

L ig h te r  w e ig h t, 
fewer oeerir*. boss 
efficient Mrun icon of 
1 hit typo.

t l  cook’s—It de*p 
fries. Doer more

1ffinbaim-
i i m i i u m

Now yoat eggs wflt 
be lb. te n* retry
time—c d t l y  11  you 
lib. them.

Meket perfect w ifi* , 
and lo o te d  u n d 
erlet**.

Wm. E . Iv A D E K
jew eler

112 R. F o rk FA 2-23G)
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terWeekend On Far
mil" meeting, wtn participate tn 
the portlM of the legislative meet- 
tn i dealing with the Dee. U  Parla 
conference.

While the White House had m  
official word on whether the Pres
ident will attend the legislative 
talks, he la known to be anxious 
to do to and presumably will at
tend If hli doctors don't veto 
action.

May Follow Schedule
The fart that they were willing

to give him a go-ahead on at
tending today’s cabinet session In
dicated ho probably will bo able 
to c a n t  out Ma original f t u  to 
attend the legislative get-together 
barring any setback in hie to r
rent "excellent’* recovery M a  i  
mild stroke.

Among other things expsetnd to 
ha dtacnasad la a Defaaaa Depart
ment budget of around »  bflUon- 
dollars. Including more money for 
'missiles, that may be given close

to final approval.
Modifications In soma af tha 

spending and legislative plana may 
ba made later as a result of the 
congressional talks The meeting 
with leaden of both parties Tues
day Is expected to deal largely 
with International and overall da- 
fonso aspects of Ida President’!

will follow at A t While House 
Wednesday.

If Eisenhower doe# hot attend 
Um legislative meetings Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Niton will alt la 
foe him.

First Psrtlclpallati 
Tho Chief EiseuUvo’i  attend

ance at tha cablnot mooting would 
ba his first personal participation
in formal councils of state since 
he was stricken a week ago today 
with a mild cerebral attack.

Tha eahlnet decision appeared 
•Isa to strengthen somewhat the 
possibility Eisenhower will go to 
tho North Atlantic Treaty Organ
isation NATO meeting In Pari* 
Dec. IS as originally planned. This 
however, would be a more strenu
ous business and awaits e further 
ruling from his doctors.

While House Press Secrctsry 
Junes C. Ifegerly, who announced 
the President's decision to preside (

"for a short while-’ over die cab
inet meetings, a id  the CMef Exec
utive etfll face# several week# ef
rest and greatly reduced aettriW- 

Asked for hta evaluation of how 
the President hat snapped hack 
from hla attack, Hagerty said he 
looked "Increasingly better" each 
day and "I fr- '  ne get a kick out 
of sv*” :h morning look-

day’s White Boon meeting with 
rqgm rirw sl leaden «C hath par
tial which may bring Um face te 
face for the first Mod since hla
re-election with hla defeated Dem
ocratic opponent, A dial 8 . Steven
son.

The Slate Department an
nounced Sunday sight that Steven- 
son, acting as special consultant 
to the President on plans for the 
Dee. 18 Atlantic Alliance "sum-

tohari af the ahlp af itatr.
< 0  was expected to drive to the 

MpKal to time to preside at  least 
briefly—at as afternoon cabinet 
■OifUg i t  which tentative ded- 
eioaa may ho reached on next 
year's budget and legislative pre

program. Purely domestic Issues, 
If previous procedure Is followed, 
will be saved for discuiiiont with 
GOP congressional leaders which

W eather
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A gun-era ted Navy ehlef patty 
officer'ahot and killed one Navy 
mgn, seriously wounded another, 
shot a wildlife officer and than 
attempted tn shoot I; out with more 
than SO law enforcement officers.

William H. Kelly, 35-year-old, a 
chief petty officer In VAH-3 at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station eqlerod 
the back door of the Chief* Club 
a t NAS, pulled a 151 magnum fila- 
tol, and without argument fatally

ahot Floyd E. Dobbins Jr., a 38- 
year-old chief petty officer. Dob-1

Frost Covers Area 
As Thermometer 
Drops To Forty

JAtYCEES GMT READY for Wedaesday’a parade! Dob McKee, (left chtlrmsn of the Jaycee Balloon 
Committee, starts preparing balloon* for tho event. Shown with McKee are: Bob CusMrg. Herbie Stcn* 
atrom. M. L  Reborn J r ,  and Garfield Wllleta. (Staff Photo)

Over 50 Floats To Be 
In Christmas Parade

Re-Organized; 
Meets Tomorrow

A meeting was held In the Com
missioners’ Room of tha City Hill 
recantly, attended by about 30 peo
ple Interested In re-organising the 
Semlnola Gun Club, which was 
originally Incorporated here In 
1940, but which lapsed into Inacti
vity during and after World Warxr.

Discussion ravelled that addi- 
Al tai persona probably would wish 
to join this organisation, which en
courages rifle and pistol shoaling, 
education, safety, and proper eare 
ef firearms among cithern of 
Seminole County,

The following were appointed 
Acting Officers to carry on with 
the re-organization of the club: W. 
Henry Wight, president; William 
Buab, secretary-treasurer; Wil
liam A. Lcffler Jr.. Range Officer 
a w  director; Ban Butler, range 
officer and director; W- A, Adams, 
oxecutlva officer; J . Vide! Jones, 
director; George Bergstrom, dir
ector; and Police Chief Roy G. 
Williams, director.

Those present decided to hold 
another meeting tomorrow night 
at 7:30 p. m. tn the Commission
ers’ room of City Hall, to which 
the publle Is cordially Invited. At 
' > meeting they hope to proceed 
and) formal ro-orgxaltatlon of tha 
Seminole Gun Club, and discuss 
such matters as by-laws, dues, 
range location, meeting dates, etc. 
All people Interested In safe shoot
ing as a hobby a n  urged to at
tend- The Club Intends to renew 
Its affiliation with tha National 
Rifle Association.

A snow-like frost thla morn
ing covered the Sanford and Semi- 
note County area with tempera- 
tuna dropping to the to degree 
mark for the first time this season.

Automobiles left In the open 
were covered with Iced frost and 
roofs and lawns appeared white 
under tha shimmering frost.

Apparently the frost did much 
damage In the area to tender 
cropi. However, It was too early 
this morplny Jo atrcrtjJa U*» t t*  
tent of tie mag.) In me an:*. Farm 
ers and growers had not yet n* 
ported damages as the sun came 
out to posilbty wither the tender 
leaves.

Citrus growers are probably de
lighted over the frost which fell 
during the early morning hours. 
With a frost before Christmas fruit 
moving into the Yuletide markets 
will be Juder and belter condition
ed for eating.

Tender leaf cropa such as beans, 
lettuce, escarole, cabbage and 
other* planted at this time of the 
year will suffer from the effect* 
of tho ley covering which was 
predominant thla morning.

Low ground areas wnrre the 
heavier frost settles, will probably 
suffer greeter than the Sanford 
area Just off Lake Monroe and on 
higher ground-

At press time today, report* had 
not been received from the west- 
side or eastslde truck fanning 

’ areas.

The Jaycees are completing fin 
al details and plana for the gigan
tic Christmas Farade which will 
be aeen tn Sanford Wednesday af
ternoon beginning at 4 o’clock.

More than 50 floats have been 
entered into the huge parade that 
will probably turn out to be the 
largest and most colorful ever 
presented here.

The parade la the highlight of 
the pre Chrlatni** season -wiltf the 
Jaycees doing the work and the 
Sanford Merchants Association

in making the parade for the child
ren possible.

Santa Claus will, of course, be 
a feature of tha parade However, 
tbe Jolly old gentleman Is probably 
wraiting until the last moment to 
anounce the time and method of 
his arrival here.

Thirteen bands wilt appear in 
the lengthly extravaganza, all 
dressed up In shin^ajtractive uni- 
fur ut* arid headed

hieh William H. Kelly, ehb f petty officer attached to tho Sanford Naval'THE AUTOMOBILE IN w l____ ________ _____  ____ _____ ________ ____________________
Air Btallon, crashed on the Maytnwa lload H’V mile* east of Osteen. It I* believed that Kelly was ear* 
kmaly Injured when hie car turned over ae it aped through Farmington Hunting Aren.

Irum major* 
ami majorette corps dressed In 
Christmas regalia vying for top 
spot in the spectators eye.

Jaycees wilt sell balloons up 
and down the street during the 
parade to provide funds from 
which children of Lutheran Haven 
ere provided money for a Christ
mas gift shopping tour. Bob Mc
Kee and his committee hsve com
pleted the details of their project 
and will inflate tho baboons Tues
day night In order to have them 
ready for parade time.

Tho 1 o c i l  Sanford

‘Cold Weather 
Fires’ Keep Fire 
Department Busy

"Cold weather fires” kept the 
Sanford Fire Department busy 
over the weekend.

Alarmi were answered at Kit 
West 11th St. Sunday at 11:45 p. 
m. when a floor furnace became 
overheated. Very little damage 
was reported.

At 5:05 p. m. Sunday afternoon 
a defective space heater at ltoo 
Park Ave. was responsible for 
another run by the firemen. Flue 
trouble caused a small amount of 
damage.

At 11:15 last night firemen were 
called to 1414 Stevens Ave. where 
a defective flue did little damage.

And at 3:11 this morning the 
Sanford Fire Department found a 
defective flue which resulted in 
only slight damage.

Final plana for the third annual 
Maylalr Inn Open, to ba held here 
starling Dec. 9, are nearing com
pletion. Frank Mebane, manager 
of tho Inn, staled Saturday that 
nearly a complete list of contest- 
tants ha* been received and this 
should bo the greatest field ol 
players to be seen In the Sanford 
tournament.

Along with all the top golfers 
In the countrg, many outstanding 
baseball personalities will be on 
hand to add to the color and excite
ment of thla big event. Horact

of the countries leading newspaper Among the many things being 
men will also be here to cover the done In preparing for tha POA 
piny.' event Is the remodeling of the club

This $15,040 event is, by far, the house and bar. Mebane and hli 
largest tournament of Its kind to crew have gone In and completely 
ba held In the enliru Central Flor- remodeled from lop to bottom tn 
Ida area. Mebane andlhli staff at «n rifort to make things mora 
the Inn have put many houri Into pleasing.
the tourney to make this one the In the last list <>f commitments 
"most successful" in the entire received by Mebane, the name 
slate. The Jaycees ore taking over Doug Ford appeared. Ford Is the 
tho task of furnishing a Marshall second leading money winner of 
force for the third time In as many 1957, taking tn over 541,000 He ta 
years. This Is one of the most Im- a very colorful champion and la 
portant jobs. In that they police a fine gallery attraction. Another 
the area and krep complete order gallery favorite, Dow Finsterwald. 
for this fine group of "divot dig-1 hat a No committed. Finsterwald 
geri". ' (Continued On Page 3*

Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce is expecting one of the hlg- 
gest crowds in Sanford history to 

Children fromwitness the event 
all of Seminole County's schools 
will get out in time to witness or 
take part in the parade.

This year civic clubs, churches, 
school*, businesses and1 rAiier or
ganizations have entered floats in 
the parade with greater Interest 
than ever before. "We don't know 
yet,'* said John Alexander, chair
man of the Jayrre Parade, but we 
expect the parade to be about 
twlre a* long as last years".

Alexander said the parade will 
step off promptly at I o'clock Wed* 
ne*day afternoon. "There will be 
no delay and this year we expect 
the parade to move faster than 
before."

Eye-Witness Account Of Hunt For Crazed Gunman
riot guns, and other types of arm* well-iked In his squadron, w-nild 
seemed to gather In one spot | embark on a shooting spree that 
momentarily when Kelly was spot |eft one dead and two seriously 
ted In tall grass along the road and injured. Officer* looking Into the 
In a ditch. affair could give no answer that

Kelly refined to give up to of- would solve the dilemma, 
fleers utter he was cornered. On Chicf ,.clty oHlcer Robbia-1 five 
111* knee* In the di'rh, dressed only chtiHren. hero for the Hunk !ng 
in-a T shirt and short* and with- |ln|g |,y  after staying in S og 
out shoes, bis only answor to oftie- wlll| hl,  lmlthor, wm fo* vtilte-1 by 
er* who called "We've got you - San[a c l ju | culn0,  i hrislmastime 
come on out” was a pistol shot, through the generous hearts of cn- 

An Investigation, Hunched y e , - „ , lwJ raea , nl| 0ntccrs silks at 
terday, revealed nothing that the ganford Naval Air Station, 
would lead to a reason why Kelly,

a Wildlife Officer assigned to the 
cheeking station at the Farming- 
ton Hunting Area eight and a half 
miles east of Osteen was brought 
in. Jones had been shot just below 
the rib* by a then unidentified 
assailant. The elderly wildlife of
ficer told authorities at the hospi
tal that a blue and white Chevrolet 
with license tag 17W-2003 had come 
through the gate and he had at
tempted to stop him.

Jones identified ■ picture of Kei 
ly and said "That'a the m in that 
shot me."

Officers then knew that a wreck, 
reported In tho Farmington Hunt-1 
ing area was the automobile be
longing to Kelly-

A( the scene of the wreck offic
er* from all over Central Florida 
gathered to press their search for 
Kelly. Deputy Sheriff Oscar had 
ordered bloodhounds from DeLaud.

The automobile wa* a total loss, 
wracked as it attempted to speed 
through a slick, muddy arta  of 
road. It had left the road, smash
ed Into a tree and was demolished 
about 20 feet south of the unpaved 

i highway.
It was apparent that Kelly wa* 

seriously injured In the smashup 
and officer* were amated at the 
driver's ability to climb out of the 
wreckage.

A bloodhound wa* ir t on the 
trail. James Dees' "Poor Boy", 
known for his ability in following 
scent* started from the scene of 
the automobile crash at 1:30 a. m. 
Sunday morning and shortly before 
2:10 had Kelly cornered In a ditch 
on Maytown Hoad, east of Osteen 
in the Farmington Hunting area.

Grlm-faced officers armed wtlh 
, pistols, sawad-off shotguns, rifles,

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

A 41-year-old Sanford Negro was 
hilled Instantly Saturday afternoon 
shortly after 2 o'clock when cars 
rammed one another at the Inter
section of Brisson Ave, and State 
Fg .d 413 abobt one mile east of 
C s city" limiU.

Eddie Lee Nlblaek Jr., whose 
address Is given as ,418 E. 4th St. 
was thrown from his car under 
the automobile which collided with 
fai*.

One of the automobiles ran s 
■lop sign at Brlsaon Ave. causing 
the crash, which Florida Highway 
Patrolman James L. Sikes said 
occurred about 2:20 Saturday- 
d r i v e r  of the car under which 
Nihlaek was thrown was Dan 
Well*. 33 year-old Sanford Negro 
who was uninjured.

However, Joe Richardson Jr., 
32 year^ld Negro, and a passeng
er in Well’s car was injured when 
be received lacerations about the 
face and head. He was taken to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Both ears were a "total Ion" 
said Patrolman Sikei who Investi
gated the accident.

Niblack’a body was taken to Bur
ton Funeral Home.

No charges were reported by the 
Investigating officer.

WHAT state has mlaUatow 
as Its embieznT

fled.
No one knew in what direction 

the apparently crated man was 
headed.

At tha Seminola Memorial Hos
pital, doctors were working fever* 
i*hly lo lava the Ilfs of Van Lind- 
inghata whan Has best V. Jonas

THIS AUTOMOBILE BURNED aoasptetely early Baturdar morning on IT-93 Jnet want of tho Sanford 
clly limits. Th* 1938 Slrrcury Uswnsd by E rnnt Wilson. Hanford Negro, oho * m  pulled from 'h r 
burning car by Kandy Crow, nf 131ft ftlrtiunvUlo A m . (M its ils  J , lg  Galloway and K. J. Muuihion 
Jav iro  afcowa ton pm sing Ota dam age (g u ff  FhoUi

PUM *jfO JUjf3
«us Jui Aq v\

‘t̂ Mu at {sii'ffj 
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Money Collection 
Al Smithsonian' 
Has 65,000 ItemsV V r-

■  ^ - ,-j

v

mmtas a i r  m a n w en o M -c to rw  cu**ia. t.i* 
eonfusto u  h« faaas SO Santa Clauses in New 
York. Tha to r  opUmlatleall/ aubmita a rani* 
long lift of what M  want* for Chriatmaa to tto  
Santaa, who a m  th a n  to rtealv* lait-mlnuu

briefing before launching annual sidew alk 
appeal for fun da for the Volunteer* of America. 
The organization provides food packages for 

male** and needy New Yorkersthousands of hoi 
during the Christmas holiday. (International,)

(Editor's note: TU* Is the third workers who toll io nine P. M.
at a Mriei of articles by State 
Treasurer and Insurance Com mis* 
aiooar J. Edwin Larson, explain* 
iitf Florida's newly amended Fin* 
aacial'Xeaponalblllly Law for Mo* 
tarlata. Tto first two articles cor* 
and  tto basis law and tto 1MT 
amondmaot extended it ta cover 
tto drunk and recklass driver.)

TALLAHASSEE -  A f t e r  Ua 
years of growing up, Florida's 
Financial RasponslbUUy Division 
toe arrived.

When the Division was created 
ta administer the first Financial 
Responsibility Law In 1MT, only 
th m  or four clnployoe were as- 
algaod to handle (ho rolatlvely 
light workload craatad by the flim
sy statute.

But after ton yaars of administ
ering tto  law which hai bean 
•taadlly strengthened, tha caseload 
hai Utowlaa grown to the joint 
of becoming n bulky mass of case 
histories, averaging about 110,000 
par year.

And now tha Division koopi gp* 
prexlmttely to persons busy full* 
time, with an evening shift of six

IN CLOVER
LAFAYETTE, Ind. »tri— it four* 

b a f clovers arc considered good 
luck, Mrs. Ilobert Porcsman ol 
Lafayette phould have a lot ol It 
for a long time. So far this year 
gha has found not' only four-leaf 
c lo v e n ,  but soma specimeni with 
five, six, seven, tight and nine 
leaves.

TOO LATE 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. —W -  An 

absent-minded former guest of the 
Tontine mailed his key back, but 
tha postmaster said'It wa» “Just 
a little late." The hotel was rased 
in 1111 to maka room fur the pra* 
Bent post office.

each workday and sometimes on 
Saturdays.

The mechanics of administer* 
Ing tha law Involve receipt of ac
cident notices from tbs Depart
ment of Publle 'afety, which has 
received them from Highway Pa
trol Troopers and other Investigat
ing traffic officers. These are first 
■valuated to dstarmlno who among 
the persons Involved In each ac
cident are to bo seat notices that 
thay must comply with the Finan
cial Responsibility Law.

Under previous procedure, a 
series of complicated forms had 
to bo completed by tha Involved 
person, bis insurance agent or at
torney, and savtral weeks elapsed, 
sometimes months, before It be
came dear that ho was either 
exempt or had hli driving pri
vilege! suspended.

But under the streamlined sys
tem instituted In this Division sin
ce Oct. 1, whan tha 1957 amtndenta 
to tha law became effective, most 
of this complex procedure has 
bean elliJnited. An Involved per
son now receives a Letter of In
formation together with a simple 
form, when be Is notified that he 
has became Involved. If lie had 
proof of financial responsibility al 
the time of his accident—or revo 
cation of driving license under one 
of thn provision* of ttio recant 
amendment—he till but to i )  
Indicate on the accompanying 
form and return It to the Division. 
If he did not have Insurance at the 
time of his accident, he Is Instruct-, 
rd to go to the Add office of the 
Stain Treasurer amt Insurance 
Commissioner, nearest him for 
complete instructions to fit his 
Individual case.

All persons Involved In accidents 
resulting In death or Injury or pro
perty damage amounting to $30 or

more, will be ar.'ectcd by the law, 
Also, since October one, all per
sona whose drlvcr'a licenses have 
been revoked for conviction or for
feiture of bail for drunk or reck
less driving—and other similar 
violations—must comply with the 
law. Departmant of Public Safety 
officials have estimated that about 
30.000 additional cases will be 
processed during the next year 
because of the extension of thn 
law to apply to the drink and reck
less driver.

All persons who have Insurance 
or have otherwise established 
proof of financial responsibility 
prior lo becumlng Involved in the 
la w ,' are automatically exempt 
from ite provisions provided they 
meet other minor qualifications 
depending on possible damages re
sulting from Individual cases.

But for those who must establish 
proof of financial responsibility 
after an accident, this proof must 
be maintained for a period of al 
least three years. The most com

ity PATRICIA CRAY 
United Frets Staff Correipoadaat

WASHINGTON (U P )-  Numls- 
milician*, lake note! The Smith
sonian'Institution's collection of 
rolnt and paper currency now con
tains nearly *3.000 specimens.

The toln collection, started In 
1713 at the U. S. Mint In Philadel
phia, Includes pieces from all over 
the world and of almost every type 
of metal from iron to platinum.

The oldest coins date back to 
through Ihe portraits of thf men 
who made history. In many cates 
the portraits are the only ones 
available anywhere.

The oldest minis date back to 
about TOO B. C. Minted In Asia Mi
nor, they are called staters and 
arc the first coins known to min. 
They re a natural alloy ol 7S per
cent gold and 33 per cent silver.

Unpopular Issue*
Ptolemy I of Egypt, who lived 

from 333-2*3 B. C., wa* the first 
person to be pictured on a coin. 
Juliut Caesar was the fire* on a 
It oman series that continued for 
300 years to the end of Ihe Roman 
Empire. -

Tha collection also Includes the 
widow's mile and thn tribute penny 
mentioned in the Bible.

Samples of three monies which 
ruled world markels for years— 
Ihe Venetian ducat, tha Italian 
florin and Ihe Spanish doubloon— 
are also Included.

Various coins with short-lived 
circulation because they never 
proved popular also are on display. 
Among these are the American 
half-cent, U. S: two, three and 20- 
cent pieces and the otd trade dol
lar.

The collection of paper currency 
includes Confcredale Mils and 
those Issued Immediately before 
and after the Revolution.

Value Unknown
An Interesting display Is a pre

sentation of each of the current 
bills from It to 910,000 In de- 
nomination. They were prepared 
especially for the display by the 
Bureau of Engraving and have no 
spending value.

As to the collection's worth—a 
question immediately occurring to 
everyone—even Ihe curator, Dr. 
V. Jlaln-StefancHI, probably ean't 
toll.

The actual face or metal value 
of the collection would not be too 
difficult to determine, but many of

Slj* frrati
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NO SLEEP

*NORTH SYRACU3E. N. Y. <B- 
Polleeman Fraaeii E. Lettermsn
arrested ' two suspected jewel 
thieves and took a satchel fullgf 
gems into custody. But .ho had u* 
keep the jewels overnight until 
FBI agents could t o  notified ta 
the morning. After some consid
eration, he finally took them home, 
stuck them under hi* bedroom 
bureau and went to bed. •‘But." 
said the weiry-ey*d officer the 
next day. "you just can't sleep 
with 9230.030 worth of diamonds 
stashed .way In your bedroom .fi

WHAT IS CHRISTMAS without eandyl Roumlllat and Anderaoa'o Drug Staro 
choose f r e a .

a fine array to 
(Staff Photo)

PUZZLED OVER WHAT to giro this year at 
Swecney'a.

Christmastime? Sea the selection of fine girts at
(Staff Photo)

n i i d  a  u n m
. R I D I N O  C A R ?
Test-drlra a '5* Sludabakar,' 
Discover for yourself tha a** 
elusive Luxury-Level ride ef 
Studebskrr's variable rate froal 
coll springing-

Studebaker-
P ack ard

SANFORD MOTOR 
CO. Inc.

IMI 8. Sanford Are. 
rb. FA 2-1381 I

mon method of establishing proof 
through purchase of an automobile . 
liability Insurance policy to cover }|\e P 
at least the minimum amount! of *t!df
liability of *10,000 for death or In and historical value cannot be ee

Legal Notice

jury of one person, 920.000 for two 
or more, and $3,000 for property 
damage.

Every driver Involved should 
remember that a competent staff 
of if Iiclal* tare f located in fight 
office* of Ihe Stale Treasurer -dml 
Insurance Commissioner at 1* dif
ferent locations throughout the 
state for the purpose of assisting 
tho public with insurance pro
blem*. The addresses of these of
fices aro listed on the Letter of 
Information which is sent to noli 
fy Ihe Involved person that 
must comply with tho law.

tlmatcd.
Tha United Stales hi* itx own 

claim to fame In the coin world In 
several interesting groups within 
tha collection. One Is a scries of 
Lincoln modal* rnd iqkgni. It was 
a private collection and Is ’tho 
largest of Ha kind, containing 1, 
300 pieces.

Another group Is comprised of 
the pattern coins medo at the 
United Slate* Mint, beginning In 
1792. Many of the drilgn* were 
never used Mil served only ai 
model* for Ihe currency actually 
Issued.

Mr tiib  co i iit  o r  thu  t o u s n  jiiKiR, m m iv iiu i m » n ,  ri.uitiii.s. iv i-iiiiiivrs:.
IN MKi MTAT); OF

CHA 111, 1:3 W L I  N T It I T  T 
K All LEItTH. tUO.SMlt o  s ix  rtsKurroR* and flm. 
• o n *  u s v i i n  1 L u s t s  o n  i n : .
HANDS AGAINST SAID KATSTRi 
Tou and •», h of you aro licr.br 

aoiiil*,! sod r*uulr*d to i>r***ni onr 
claim* .nd d*mmd* which you, nr 
•llhir of you, mar liavo ac.lnot Hi* 
•Slot* ot Chari*. W’.lntrltt K»h- Isrth. d*c*tt->1. 1st* nt **14 Counir. 
to Ot* County Judas of Kami-
fiolo County, florid*, at hlo u(fl,-* n th* court hou*» of *ild County 
St Sanford, Florida. within «l|ht 

caDnisr month* from Ih. limn of 
tha first Pultlliallii* of thin nnll,» Koch claim or tUmmi *1,-11 l,n In 
writing, and ahall .laio in . ultc* 
of r**rd«nr* and pn*l nfflca ml,Irate 
• r lh* claimant, and ahall tin *warn 
to hr tha claimant, aaant. attorney, 
and any auch olali.t nr damand aot •o filed shall ha void

SIl l . l t RED U K A IU .C nTit As Lisculor of Ih* Lanl 
Will and T»il»m*m of 
rtiarlas Wrimrllt KntiDrlh. 
d**«aa*d

Whliflrid. W r ig h t  A TVhliriald 
Attorney* fo r  abava a»t.U* 
Oriasda, f l o r id *
“ lr*t tu b l l r a t ln n  N n v tn b . r  It, 1HT.£ COL NT o r  THE tOINTS 

jyiiD*:.  aktwisni.*-. c o i n  t v , 
bTatu o r  FLORID* 

in I* Him at*:,
Ur rib th e  kstatb o r

GEORGE b o w k s  AltSOLt). at*o 
kaaw aa a E O R u c  u. ARNOLD.

Dac*a**4.TO ALL VSIIOSI IT MAV I ONI *:|IN i 
Sal les  I* h*r*by ( |y*n  th a t  Dorl* 
B. AHNDLO lll*d her (Inst  raoort 

a s  adm ln la t ra i r ls  of tha  *ataia of 
OCOROB BOW ES ARNOLD, al.o 
kaawa aa Oaors*  B Arnold, d i-

»  '

**a*adi that sha 111*4 htr million 
ler liaai dlaahars*.. sad that »»*
will t a p i r  to  th* Hanarablo BIT HOUSHOLOER. County

CRN,
Jil. . .  .  i s u *

«B*mt*al* County. Florid*. o« th* 
Ui d»y a t  D<«*mb*r. HIT, f„, 
approval a t  asm* and (or (in*l dlt- 
chara* aa o ira tn la i ra i r ls  of ih* 

•Stale «( OCOROB BOWES ARN- 
ala* known. • •  GEORGE B 

3LD. d a c m i i i  on this l i b  d*r 
S*y*mb*r, HIT.

Por ta  n Arnold, 
A dm lnla tra ir ls  o t  tha  **tal* 
of
CITOROE BOWES ARNOLD,
& c o £ S c *  a ' a r n o l d .

BTENITROM *AN& DAVIS 
Altaraay* (*r Ad

m

a .
AdmlnDtrairi* wards Bull dial 

■ (•/>,. narlda
IS TUB COURT 09 TUB COCSTY
.IM S !.*  r .'A lS i.V  c o l> ,u
• M b S K f ' f  AVtDSOS. atio 

known MATTHBW 1L DAVID.

T O  A K ,  C H K O ITO R *  I N h '  rt .'lil 
r i , * i n «  o r  d e .  

M ABDS A G A IN S T  (A ID  B S T A T E i  
Ton and seek n( you ara h»r*bv 

n . t i f u d  a n d  ranulr*J in rr*»«m 
any Claim* a*,l  dcman l* which vnu. 

|* r  * i ■ h * r o f  >ou, m a r  h*y*
Laiatnat tun t . l a t c  * f  tfyr. 
> | R * W  1L i**«ld*on, *, k ;a

Mytth.iv l( Davldton J r .  d*rc***d. 
lat* of nald County, ta  th* County 
Ju d s*  of Mamlnoln County, Florida, 
at Ida t,f(lr* |n th» court  houno of 
•aid Cininly »t hanfurd, Klorlda. 
within *l*hl ra lrm tar  nioiillin from 
lh* llm* of ih* t i n t  putillcailnn of 
Dll* »nt|i-n, E irh  «l*lm or d tmand 
• hall h* in wrltlnc. and *h*U atal* 
lh* uUr* of m h trn r - .  m il  ao*l 
offlr# addraan of Ih .  rU lm anl .  and 
■hall bn sworn to by t h .  , laluiaut. 
H i n t ,  nr  a lln rn .y ,  nnd nnv nurh 
rlalm nr d*m*.d not so f l l .d  .h a l l  
ba sold.

P . i r t  T. D»nl4*nn 
Will m l  T .a tn m m t of 
A* a i . ru ln r  of th* lA*l 
Will *ni T .n lnm .n i  o( 
Mallh .w II. t>*>lilnon, alio 
h II o w n on Matlhnv II. 
Dnylinon, Jr .  i l . c a i . d  

Flrat nubll.atlnn Nnv. IS. I ),T. 
Ally: W. i: t t 'n i* rw c . i ln  
tt  lnl*r I’arW. I la.

Th* Board n( County Commlillon- 
»r .  of e .m lno l .  Counlv. Florlia , 
will r . r . l v .  Mi* at Ih* I’Urlt * Of. 
fk*  In Ilia Tourl llnua* at Hanford
<il> l„  S,«S o'rlock 1-. If, lucc in lur  
IS, HS7 for III* follow In*

Item No. 1
F u rn l ib lng  all labor and ma
larial* and complata inualla-  
tlon of ih* follow in a d*tcniiwi 
fanes at lh* ilia Tr*« r» rw r  

H** |m .* l  f*.i  nt  hurrlrana  
lanva •  l e t  hi*h.
N*i-rn**ry m tla i  post sal In 
ron<-r*l*.

is  (aot isiaa.
It*m No 1

On* (I )  Doubl* h * ,* i  I t a . a d  
Top Counter with th* follow m t 
S*n«r*l *p*rlflrnllnn*i 

• I opanlna on **rh a id * .  
Conllnuou* llnol.nin lop with 
h ro m a  b a s ic !  blndlnf.
J— I  rollar H u l l  a t a r t t r  unit*
H — I r«ll*r *h«ir a n n a s
unit*
1— pair and p c n . l t  
I  — *larl*r unit h**.c 
30— annas unit l u t i t
Bid t» b» t r .n r i l o #  to *h*l.h  
on Ilia in tha C lark*  Oflle*. 
Calar—«t|va t r e t n

Tha absv* to ba romt1»t*lr In- 
■taiUd 1* tha n*cord Vault of 
Ih s  r i f rk '*  Offlr* In th* Court 
l(ou*o a t  flmfori .  Florida.
Inslallatlo* to also rnntloi of 
• paring  pr*i**t roun t« r i  to  aa 
•o J*a»a 3—IS inch ou ts r  aula* 
and J—I I  inch e t n t t r  atilt*.
F n u l rm .n t  lo ba *oual lo Itna 
ma*ufartur*d by U a im n  Manu- 
(ao lu rb i t  Company,
Bids will fe* opansl  and aontldar- 

I 1 u  *• **14 Dacam-psr  H .  h i t .
A l l t l t :  O, F n*r*4an. Clark.

W A N T  TO HE D IF F E R E N T  with ynur Chrl ' ln ta*  xivine tbi* j a a r ?  
S r a r f s  and Aw rat .r*  al Mantirl Jarub-uin l l a p a r lm r n t  Nlor.  a i r  the 
annwrr  lo j o u r  gif t  problema. ( ( t u f f  Thoio)

f  SC MOtOtj I (lai kb| 9|* ri|a|tf | a 14 <

18c KEROSENE 18c 
Smokclesg • Odorless 
IMPERIAL SERVICE 

STATION 
Cor. IJth A Park

MANUFACTURING CO. MIAMI. FLORIDA

Bright 
lights
and happy hearts ju st naturally go together—

especially a t this time or year. Include plenty o f electric lighting in your holiday home 

decorating plans. The cost is so little . . .  the rewards are so g rea t!

W. Scott Burns, MgSk SOT Magnolia At*.

i



Pianist To Be 
Heard Tomorrow 
In First Concert

The first of ‘he 1957-58 season 
Seminole Mutual Concert! will be 
presented to members Tuesday 
night, Dec 3, at 8 p. m. at Pine- 
crest School Auditorium.

Gerton Tessin, young concert 
pianist. Is the first of this season’s 
foe i .  attractions. The selection of 
Ye S in and thrre other concerts 
to be presented in January and 
March of 1958, was by ballot ol 
the members as they Joined.

Yrsiln plays a wide range of 
tnuslc and all "with the skill and 
warmth of a superb artist that can 
and docs captivate his audience", 
a spokesman for the association 
revealed today.' He has appeared 
over 30 times with the Boston Pops 
Urjjirstra under the direction of 
Armur Fiedler.

The artist also appeared with the 
Sew  York Philharmonic Sym
phony, San Francisco Symphony 
and the Boston Symphony. He was 
chosen by Leopold Stokawskl (o he 
one of the soloists in his recording 
of the Sonata for two pianos and 
percussion by Bella Bartok.

He was one of tho few classical 
pianists to win the Arthur Godfrey 
T a^n Scout show.

Winn-Dixie Plans 
Gigantic Christmas 
Party For Empldyes

Employes of Winn Dixie Stores 
from all over Central Florida will 
converge an SanLando Springs to
morrow night at 1 o’clock for a 
Hiaiptlc Christmas Party to he 
given there.

Barbecue will be served to the 
group of employes that will num
ber in the hundreds as all stores 
In tho Central Florida area will 
scud their entire naff to the an
nual event,

I/ical Winn-Dixie stores will lie 
closest tomorrow night for the 
•vent.

Employes will onjoy>musie of an 
mWicxtra as well as the huge mrsl 
that, has been planned for them.

Track Champion 
To Again See 
Action At SOKC

3. M Edwards’ Ed s Deacon 
Jones, track champion at the San- 
ford-Oriando Kennel Club last sea
son, will again ace action when the 
club officially opens, Saturday 
night, December 14

Last year the Deacon not only 
won both the Inaugural and the 
Derby, but the 71-pound blue 
speedster chalked up an astound
ing 18 firsts. In addition be finish
ed second four times and third 
four times, thereby missing the 
money only five times in 29 starts.

Edwards, whose kennel was on 
top at Orange Park's autumn ses
sion, will be trying hard to set 
the pace at the local oval. Aside 
from the Deacon hr Is entering 
such fan favorites at Ed's Gold- 
rush, Ed'a Sheer Velvet, Ed's Carl- 
be. Beach Fire and Shubuta.

One kennel that Is certain to 
offer Edwards plenty of competi
tion is that of W. F. Swafford for 
he has entered many of the ace 
greyhounds that kept Frank Lane 
in either first or second place at 
the Volusia County Kennel Club for 
the past three seasons. Swafford 
stars include Rockin Jo. who fin
ished second In the Votusia Derby 
last September, Free Copy, a 
former Volusia champion. Trusty 
Gun, Sand Wedge and Black 
Elaine.

Many of these dogs will com
pete when the schooling races 
start at the Sanford-Orlando track 
Wednesday night. The qualifying 
races will be continued nightly, 
except Sunday, through Thursday, 
Dec. 12. Then the track will be 
dark one night as final prepara
tions are made for the December 
14th opening.

Hospital Notes

Choir To Present 
All-Music Service 
Sunday, Dec. 15

The annual all music service of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
be given at 5:30 f  m. on Dec. IS. 
the Rev- A. G. Mclnnls has an
nounced.

This year the 31 choristers of 
the Chance] choir will sing 10 an* 
themi. Mrs. George Touhy, Min
ister of Music under whose direc
tion the service Is given, will play 
three organ preludes. %

Mra. Julie (Robert) Anderson, 
talented violinist whose back
ground' Includes advanced study at 
Chicago's American Academy ot 
Music, will be featured in one 
of the preludes and in the offert
ory. Navy duty assignments per
mitting. the and her husband, ac
complished cellist, will accompany 
the choir in same of the anthems.

As In the past years this candle
light vesper service, a feature of 
the Christmas season, will pro
bably be shared by an overflow 
congregation for a special Invita
tion Is extended by the church 
through the Rev, Mclnnis to every
one who can attend.

Special Yuletlde decorations In 
the sanctuary will be In charge of 
Mrs. Sidney Ives III, Mrs. C. C. 
Henderson and Mrs. David Bach 
and will enhanc* the worship at
mosphere of the church, I t ‘was 
said

The words of the anthems will 
tell the story of the Nativity and 
the world’s adoration of Christ 
with members of the choir being 
heard in solo portions of the choral 
numbers.

Church officials, remembering 
the Inadequate seating for the con
gregations in past years ask that 
those planning to attend arrive 
well before 5:23 p. m. at which 
time the chimes will be played 
for five minutes.

Crazed Final
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page t)

m. Sunday morning lh» desperate was one of the leaders in last plants are commonplace, in this
years event here and will be bark country at least, may be far off. 
in an attempt to capture the 32,400 bU( residents of Sanlord and Semi- 
top prue money- . rude County can see how much

Last year's winner, Mike Felch- plants will be operated when they 
ick, along with Al Balding the visit tht "Atoms for Peace'' ex- 
Canadian who won the first tourney liihit that will he Shown here next 
here, will be on tap to make an- week.
other try *> top mnne> Balding The exhibit is one of I he latest 
won the Pa 1m Beach Open last developed by the U, S Atumlc 
week and seems to be playing the Energy Commission as part of its

many programs aimed at inform- 
are just a tew of the ing the general public of the ever-

search for the gunman got under 
way. There were at least 3# or 
more lawcnforcement officers in 
the cordon of armed men attempt
ing to stop Kelly from doing toy 
more harm.

At 3:32 Sunday mornin Kelly 
was spotted along the road in the 
ditch. He was still armed, for as 
the solid front of officers with
shotguns, riot guns, pistols, tommy I best golf or his career! 
guns and rifles moved In on Mm These are just
and as Constable J. Q. Slim Gal- mirly greats to be here for the increasing role nuclear enrfg) Is

^fl*1.*. o n o u ’ rvfn*- Ed Furgol, Many Furgol. playing in our daily livr*.
A) Beaicllnk, Jay Herbert. Lionel one uf the timely displays in the
Hebert, I orkey Oliver, and many "Atom" for Peace" exhibit ts an
others hale committed amt it is j animated panel, operated by the 
a certainty that others will comeI spectator himself, showing simply 
in later this week AH of these jp,] graphically how a nuclear re
names are known throughout the actor, using atomic fuel, can pro
country and all sports fans should ducc heat that U used to convert 
be around for this entire week of water into steam, just ss In a 
golf starting December 9. standard furnace. The steam, in

The schedule for the week is as turn, activates an ordinary turbine 
follows:
Dec. 9—practice round 
Dec. 10—qualifying round 
Dec. 11—Clinic and trick shot ex
hibition
Dec. 12-13-14 13—Tournsment

i 'Atoms For Peace' Exhibit To Show Plant Operation
The day when atomic power bile units were prepared and arr traveling exhibits for thc'Commls-

msnaited for Ihc Atomic Energy slon.
Commission by the Museum Divt- The exhibit will be open to the 
slon of the Oak Ridge Institute of public in downtown Sanford from 
Nuclear Studies. The Museum Di-, 12 noon until I p  m. on December
pttinn olfit nruxPfilitl IflVfipnt ntlirtr t  TlniPn !* flrt 9flntltttnn chiriff*-

got you" his answer was a shot 
from the 44 magnum he still car
ried.

As Kelly continued to fire, six 
of the officers dropped to the 
ground and closed in on him. Sher
iff Rodney Thursby, Constable 
Galloway, Trooper Jerry Wells. 
Game Warden Charlie Clark and 
LtCdr. V. S. Brewster closed the 
gap between Kelly and them to 
about IS feet Kelly fired a shot 
that narrowly missed Trooper 
Well’s shoulder and ear ami nnc 
of the officers felled the gunman 
with a shotgun Mast.

Apparently Kelly was seriously 
wounded from his automobile ac
cident earlier in the evening. His 
car was a total loss and landed on 
its top In the woods about 20 feet

Women’s Golf
tlA 111 Ulir "UtfU 9 ■ UxJVII IVVI I * , a
off the clay road. It was possible \ s s n .  T O  H e l p  
that he was driving at a high rate . n -  . _  *•
of speed and lost control of the r o A  O p e n

i i Mqmbcra uf ihc Sanford Worn- 
When medical officers#*am nrd 0olf Association wilt once

K K \™  'S J ou; » .*■»

{Supper To Be 
Held Before SHS 
F T A  MeetT uesdoy

Because of the enthusiasm with 
Which a chicken supper was re
ceived last month preceding the 
■ •^itnnle High School P-TA meet- 
k g , the event is being repeated 
Inmorrow night. A dinner featuring 
thicken pie will be served In the 
•chcol cafeteria at 8:30. The menu 
•rill also Include salad, vegetable, 
bot rolls, pie and coffee.

A “bull session" will b« bald 
after the supper, at 7:30 p. na. 
Under discussion will be the form
ulation of a ‘Teen Code" in San
ford The code is a constructive 
a tion  toward facing problems that 
face teenagers amt thrir parents. 
The November ’37 Issue of the 
Reader's Digest carries the Key 
Cod** for Teenagcrs.V Members of 
the panel Tuesday night will be 
Seminole High School students.

Student leaders of important 
high school cluht will lie presented 
to the P-TA. They will discuss and 
explain the purposes of their org 
s^ution*.

* PHONE CURB SOUGHT
LEWISTON, Me. —AJV— The 

Maine State Grange has struck a 
lusty blow st long-winded people 
who monopolise telephone party 
tinea in rural arras. The Grange 
adopted a resolution urging Ihe 
Installation of automatic cut-offs 
to halt longdrawn conversations.

NOV. 27 
Admissions 

Mabel West (DeBary)
Idly R. Williams (Sanford) 
Marie Fletcher (Lake Monroe) 

Discharges
Shirley Lee and baby (San
ford)
Willie Brantley (Sanford) 

James MrCasktll (Sanford) 
Frank Kirkland (Maitland) 

Haiti Carter (Sanford)
Joanne Hammond (Sanford) 
Hubert McConson iSinfordl 

NOV. 18 
Admissions

Dorothy J. Livingston (Mims) 
Benjamin J. Willis (Oviedo) 
Lola Prescott <I.ongwood) 
Emily H. Bruce (San(ord) 

Births
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward C. Williamson (SanfarJ) 
Baby girl to Mr. ami Mr*. 

Marcus R. Livingston (Mims) 
Discharges

Vonctle Knight (Sanford)
Annie Pinkander (Sanford) 
Benjamin J . Willis (Oviedo) 
Celia Nell (Sanford)
Betty Mnrene (Sanford)
Mrs. Edmond L. Duke and 
baby boy (Sanford)
Sandra Grandl (Enterprise) 
Cralghton Turner (Sanford)
Ed Williams (Lake Monroe) 
lloaebud Wesley (Sanford) 
Billy Higginbotham (SanfordI 
Harry Patterson (DeBary)
Mrs. William Bost anil baby 
girl (Sanford)
Barbara Shaffer and baby boy 
(Fern Park)
Leola Edge (Sanford)

NOV. 29 
Admissions 

Jean Shea (Sanford)
Births

Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*. 
Darwin Shea (Fern Park) 
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Prescott (Longwood) 

NOV. 3  
Admissions

Inti Marie Ford (Sanford) 
NOV. »

Admissions
Anita Johnson (Oviedo)
Joseph T .McDonald (Sanford) 
Sammy Lee Jordon (Titus
ville)

Discharge*
Helen Price (Lake Monroe) 
Mildred Lamlrcth and baby 
boy (Sanford)
Joseph Burch (Apopka)
Clco Lynn (Sanford)
Marie Manley and baby hoy 
(Sanford)
Sally Kinlaw (Sanford)
Carrin Duval (Sanford)

NOV. M 
Admission*

Elisabeth King (Sanford) 
Carrie Holloway (Sanford) 
Celia Nell (SanfordI 
Carolyn Williams (Sanford) 
Ella Singleton (Sanford) 
Carlton Goode* (AltamonU 
Spring*)

Lillian Ferguton (Longwood) 
Jerry Willis (Altamonte 
Springs)
Dorse)’ Kettering (Sanford) 

Births
Baby Boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Ferguson (Sanford) 
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Holloway (Longwood) 
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Edward King (Sanford) 

Discharges
Mrs. Annette Johnson and 
baby girl (Oviedo)
Mrs. Charles Wrrham and 
baby girl (Santordt 
Janet Szellstowskl 

nKC- t 
Admission*

Herbert W. Jones (Winter 
Park)
Bertha Lee Walker (Sanford) 
Jean Fowler (Sanford)

Dtretha Childs (Sanford) 
Harrle H. J dinron (Sanfor«V 
Helen Margaret Hrlma (San
ford)
Alma Sara Cully (Sanford) 

Births
Baby girl to Mr. and Mr*. Jo* 
King (Sanford)
Rahy girl to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Helms (Altamonte Springs) 
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracey-K. Nell (Sanford)
Baby girl to Mr. an-1 Mrs. II. 
Johnson (Sanford)

Discharges.
Gordon Hayes (Sanford)
Mrs. Charles Wilson and baby 
girl (Sanford)
Kenneth Batty (Sanford)

DEC- 2 
Admission*

Louise Wimberly (Sanford) 
Son]* Sue Blackwood (Lake
Mary)
Cynthia Newsome (Sanford) 

Births
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs
Harold Scott (Sanford)
Baby girt to Mr. and Mr*.
Ora T«e Harris (Sanford) 
Ttshy girl to Mr. and .Mrs.
Richard Fowler (Safnord)

Discharges
Nora W, Rouse (Sanford)

apparently from his automobile ae 
cident. "I don't tee how he even 
got out from the car alive," one 
officer said.

Dobbins, the chief petty olflcer 
that was killed, has five children. 
They were In Sebring with Dobbins 
ilslrr recently and came to San
ford for the Thanktgiving holidays, 
lie was attached to Heavy Attack 
Training Unit

Kelly, the crared gunman who 
would not give up. ha* a wife and 
one Yyear-old son.

NAS officials are purzled as to 
the reason behind the shooting. 
Both dead men were well liked In 
their respective units and held re 
sponsihle positions as chief petty 
officers.

Grim-faced officers, who appar
ently sprang from out of the 
ground so quick was their response 
to the emergency call for assist
ance, went about their tasks of 
hunting out the apparently craied 
Kelly with determination.

Bloodhounds were set on the 
trail at 1:30 a. m Sunday and had 
ferreted out their prey In Just ono 
hour and two minutes. "Poor Boy" 
was the bloodhound responsible for 
flushing out Kelly. The dog Is own
ed by James Dees of Del .and.

and generator, resulting in the pro
duction of electrical power.

Power reactors arc already in 
use in the submarine "Nautilus" 
and a prototype ol the forthcoming 
"Seawoir*. Construction Is under 
way in Pennsylvania, on an atumic 
power plant that will serve as con
tributory sources of electric power 
in its local areas, and many more 
are in the planning Itaie. And 
although each of them may differ 
from the other in design, construe- 
lion, and function, the haste prin
ciple of operation will probably bo 
close to that demonstrated In the 
"Atoms for Pencil" model.

The new exhibit Is being spon
sored nationally by the National 
University Extension Association 
and (be National Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. Showings in Florida 
have been arranged by Hie State 
Extension Division uf Florida and 
the Florida Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Locally the exhibit Is 

The bottle-nosed dolphin nr por- being presented under Ihe sponsor- 
poise can outswtin most fish hut ship of the Sanford-Seminole Coun
can remain submerged no longer ty Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
than three minutes. The new "Atoms for Peace" mo-

Ing are urged to sign up In the 
locker room or call Mrs. Jeanne 
Foulk. chairman, at FA 2 45M.

Immediate action Is imperative 
as advance ticket* will go on 
sale now.

MAKU MUSIC H1ST08V—Leon
ard I>nut*In, 39, U shown In 
N«w York alter h« w«s name 1 
to sucraed Dimitri Mltrt-pou- 
Vos, 8t. as conductor of It * 
New York Philharmonic Sym
phony Orchestra. Bernstein, 
alao a aosoposet-pianut. u Ua* 
prat American*born rondoelor 
MX) eeeond your**et to t»V* 
m ar the baton In the 118:y*»r 
history ot the philharmonic-

X  MlStlll AMO lATtUltl—The U. ft. Air Force's missile, the 
r-contlixntal Suark M-82. Is shown ns It was launched at Cape 

Canaveral, Fla. Note the underwing auxiliary fuel tanks which 
enable the missile to travel over greater distances to deliver a 
nuclear warhead to a pie-determined target Al bottom, Navy 
rr.ginrers prepare a (tight n*odcl of Ihe firs I tJ.S earth uilrlllte for 
a test Up to 35 G'a (measure of gravitational pull) on the whirling 
arm test facility. The satellite is wrapped to protect its delicate 
coating while it is placed In the siiug-DHing trst pod. The test took 
place at Chesapeake Day, Md, (/nlrrmjtionnl i'oundphotm) j

B-58
We have just received shipment of 1958 

Buiek SPECIALS, CENTURYS and 
SUPERS.

1 You are cordially invited to come by and 
see these new 1958 Buick*.

NICHOLSON BUICK Co.

BUICK

SERVICE i s  FAST. TOO #
A N D

FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Open Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon

loan* up $600. . ( j j j ) '-

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
P O R A T 

-  SANFORD -
l i t  Wni Fmi l i u f i *FAIrf*• 2*3 

(Old Miiiii Uwtif. M , , . . .  - 
0 lilts Hovtt Daily M, Friday f-l; Cloud Saturday

S3

ORLANDO-

Sanford, Florida FA 2-1882

DOWNTOWN—40 1 West Centra) A.enw*___ Gtrd.n J 449)
COIONIALTOWM —1 343 East Colonial Pile* GAnfen 3 764! 

Off-ii Heurv Ooilj f-$; Widnsvday A Saturday H ?
Lo a n i ~~m a d i  to  b i  jidT n t s o V * u  n i a r T y t o w n s

Buick Special 
Convertible 
Buick Super 
t Door Sedan
Buick Super 
4 Door Sedan
Buick Super

$495.00
$595.00
$695.00
$795.00Hardtop

All Cleun Cars Equipped with Radio, 
Heater, Dynaflow, etc.

BARGAINS 
1957 MODELS

CHEVROLET, PONTIAC, BUICK

OTHERS
Ford 2D
Sedan
Chevrolet
Sedan

$195.00
$95.00

NICHOLSON BUICK Co.

ONI WU4 BICOMI A OUIIN-TUcmi linden Is at City Col I n r .  Pasa
dena, Calif., pose after being named princesses of the t018 Tour
nament of llojes. One of them will txs chovcn queen. They tr* 
(l, to r,)! Sally Shaw, Trudy Wood, Ginger Duhherly, Lind* 
1-eddrn, Jackie Wlilkmt, Beverly Adam*, and Linda Valentine.

m m  is  1 h i . i n t i . . . .  w s k i .I.
PROPERTIES hv mean.- of the Snceuxful Slnrr 
II.ANSRItOlGII AUCTION METHOD. P O T E N T  
HUY’ERS from Many Stale* are NOW HERE! .  . , 
HEAD). Call IfANSIlltOCGH. GArden 4-1371.

MONDAY, Dee. 2—1:30 p.m., 
OUTSTANDING LAKE- 

FRONT HOME 
LAKE CONWAY— 

ORLANDO
.1 IliVtli. - 3 Large Rrdronm* 

Ma-unry llmne un Lot 
OKI's 130*

Finest woikmnnahip includ
ing screened green room; 
]nxy Susan cntdnel*; urou * 
tieal plastering; reev.sv light
ing; remote control electric 
switches; Intercommunica
tion eyilem; neon lighting; 
■mo . :i-cpminvttnAnt yhotlw 
i Coot; is phone mr condition
ing ami In-Tiling;

Since 1911

DAYTONA U.H. Il.t.
from llu-dne—. Dixtriet 

ORMOND REACH 
M \SONRY HOME A 8 

M \HONIlY RENTAL 
UNITS On fait SCiMO1 

deep. Exceltrnl Hotel 
mb.don Rating.

Vn ideal (oration In 
the hrnvy ninth bound 
fie. II'k mi# of the t in t  ninlur 
cuurl. awillahU when driv
ing wnilH. Arrnmmodate* 
from 23 to 30 peoplo.

HMD AY. DEC. 6—1:10 P.M. 
FAIIM.ANE ESTATES on LAKE MINNIE 

2 Ml. Hn. of SANFORD. Weal «f IIwr. 17-92 
I REAUTII'UL MODERN HOMES 

and 2n LOIS inrtudlng LAKH FRTCR.
TA #i& nA W ]E rv T W ira s ; ~futwirrr#

SAitS Pt

)v IM 1

FA 2-1882 Sanford- Florida

v
■

All home* have furred wall* and tcrrmxto floor* thnioul— 
aluminum »er**nt and carport**. The twenty verv d«alr«- 
aide bit* -.nine I like front and othi-r, with a beautiful 
lake view--logo!bur with the 4 noxl.ro chorming borne*, 
all urw tucaUd on a blgli ridge, uvoilooking beautiful latkn 
Minnie. Lake Mary Boulevard, which run. west from 
U S. Highway I7-U2, I- the northern boundary of the pro
perly. It'* lii* fir t black tup rood south or the “Movie- 
land Drive In Theatre" on the west side of 17-92. The 
location i. Ju-it. 3)i ml lei from thu Mayfair Country Club, 
one of Central Florida'* finest and best known golf 
course*. It's two mltc* »outh of Sunfoid und about oven 
■ni!<« north of Wintar l'arkOrlando. Term*; 23', down 
on Lota: 20' i. down on Hum.., belanro Announced.

TUESDAY, DEC. I7
2 ( l in in ’ INCOMB

PROPERTIES 
MT. DORA, I«ikr County 

1:30 P.M,—.MODERN 
DI PLBX

1255 Highland Are.
( I .  S. II*). f i l l

•  Concrete lllnck
•  Aw ning T>pr VA indow .
•  Jaloi»-iu lliMir*
•  Tile Floor*
•  Douldr Cerportr 
3.10 P M —I UNIT VPr.

HOUSE
HI l K- f ilter ty Are.—( tcMo 

lo Highland Are.
•  Fully Furnidied
•  On Lot I fid'll DO*
•  Lifetime Aluminum KihiI
•  Hardwood Floor*
Many other coming Hanxbruu^h auction* Including t
Rnncher, Subdivision*, Motels, Itextaurants. Duplexes, 
Com in ere iai Properties, Re.-iidrnltal, etc,
I F.ft MS; JO'J DOWN (UN LESS (M il EKWISH NOTED)

National Realty & Auction Company 
Met tilt Bldg ORLANDO. FLA CA/den i)57l _ 

tilC4NStO-tOHOfP-QUALIF|(t)lN (Jvr* 30 ST AT 11
WH W J.O.rw. s» lOdlAVtltl XT nj vjxr 7 4,110

WHITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOUIERSI

THURSDAY', DEC. 19 
1:30 P.M.

(ISRDRN PHI l . l l t )  FARM 
On State ltd. I.'tu A, Approx. 
 ̂ Ml. Iron. ORANGE CITY 

I Mi. from CASS AOAG A.
d ll  ED ROOM HOME with 
aMractivu open lleotuUtor 
frir place.
Prosperous businee* ronvli- 
t* of approx. 800 white !eg- 
horn* boused in :t tddg*. plus 
maotnrv ecu room end grow
ing pen.
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By What Measure Is Friendship 
Connted In Community

Wfcan frimdabip ia manured in dollar* 
and the warmth of handclaap is judged by 
wealth, then comes the time when a  com
plete Overhaul of our social system is need
ed.

Recently, a  youngster arrested for robbing 
offices of the court house in a Central Flori- 
da City, gave himself op to the pastor of 
his church as officers began to close in on 
him. and had this to say:

“When I  bars money 1 have friends."
He was then asked “But ere they your 

reel friends or just fa ir weathar friends?"
“They are better than no friends a t all," 

be replied.
Wa are confronted with this problem 

more often than we think. And, not only 
amongst the teenagers, which the recent

V

\ r

{
\

incident involved, but among adults, too.
Maybe ws have grown beyond the point 

where friends count. Possibly the height 
of a young man as ha plunges into society 
and tha popularity of citizens as they a t
tempt to rnnke their place in a community 
are counted by tha height of dollars and the 

• generosity of a bank account.
The question we must ask ourselves is 

this “Do our wannest and closest friends 
count dollars first—or are we judged by 
sincerity and devotion to duty and devotion 
to one another?"

Such heartbreaking news about the teen
ager’s arrest drops down on ua Uke a sledge 
hammer.

Where should we start to find out where 
individuals stand?

Mayfair Inn 10th Anniversary
Sanford’s social feason will begin to whirl 

when Saturday night the 10th Anniversory 
Opening of the Mayfair Inn ia observed.

Mayfair Inn Manager Frank Mebana Jr. 
has arranged a gala affair for those who 
will attand tha hotel’s annual opening cere- 
mony and start the social calendar In ijan- 
ford and Seminole County turning for the 
winter season.

Beech year, since the Giants took over the 
•wank Mayfair Inn, reservations have In
creased. Week after week every room Is 
filled and the hotel operating at capacity. 
How, tha Mayfair Inn Motel has added ano
ther addition to the huge number of visitors 
who will visit Sanford during the winter 
months.

There’s much to be eaid about the May- 
feir Inn and tha Giant’s organization and 
what they mean to Sanford’s economy.

We could heap statements, one upon the 
other, about the wonderful crowds, the num- 
her of dollars spent in local stores, the num
ber of words written In newspapers around 
the  country about tha visitors here, and the 
excellent reports visitors take to their home
towns about us. They would all add up to 
ju st about one simple statement:

“We’re mighty glad to  have the Mayfair 
Inn In Sanford end happy that it’s opening 
for another gala season."

. Truthfully, it would be hard to actually 
estimate the Impact on Sanfqrd’a economy 
from the Giant’e Mayfair Inn, the Golf 
Course and Country Club, and the Minor

The Sanford Herald
■■ w m»< 'I * "  .■*."!! o.»«w» w.
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League Training Center.
Whaball of us can say In unison is "Thanks 

to the Giants and Frank Mebane Jr. A suc
cessful 10th anniversary season to you I"

a a a

Is Pearl Harbor Remembered?
On Decemlwr 7,1041, the Japanese struck 

a t Pearl Harbor. Aa the first astonishing re
ports of this treachery reached the main
land, millions of Americans voted that they 
would never forget Pearl Harbor .

That was 16 years ago. In a sense we do 
still remember. We honor the brave men 
who dipd at Pearl Harbor. But do we remem
ber the lesson of Pearl Harbor, the deep 
and abiding debt we owe those who paid 
the price for our years of indifference to the 
responsibilities that were aura in a world 
threatened by evil men?

In an era when isolationism is impossible 
we bear the burdens of our world leadership 
with some distaste. Wa complain because 
we must pay heavy taxes to support nation
al defense and keep friendly governments in 
power. As the result of our attitude our de
fense effort has lagged to othe point where 
there is serious doubt as to whether we are 
keeping pace with the Russians.

The men who died at Pearl Harbor and in 
the terrible battles that followed it were 
buying time for us, time tha t was to be used 
to build a better world. In a sense the time 
that we have is not ours; It has been loaned 
to ua for a noble purpose. Aife we living Up 
to thAt purpose or do we Intend to default on 
our debt?

We will honor the dead with ceremonies 
on December 7. But we cannot honor them 
if we forget why they died—if we ever per 
mit our young men to be placed again in z 
position where they 'must die for our in
difference.

/ • •
There Is a national effort underway to en

list young people to study for careers in 
science. To handle the recruiting it might 
be a good Idea to employ the scouts who have 
such an uncanny knack of locating halfbacks
for our major colleges.

• •  •
They say the Russian sputniks are harm

less—but they sure shot a hole in our hopes 
for tax cuts.

.

‘  •
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This Is Season For Philanthropy
By M ED  DANZIG 

I’mtted Frees Staff Carrei._____
NEW YORK W -  Hai a friend 

or neighbor juit "put the bit#’* 
on you for a worthy charity?

If not, you’re being neglected. 
This ia tba sesion for philan

thropy. with tha Christmas spirit 
and tax regulations being what 
they are.

Last year, £7 million Americans 
contributed six billion dollars to 
support 100,000 gift-supported In
stitutions such as libraries, hospi
tals and universities.

Collecting this money were 33 
million volunteers, nearly one out 
of every five people In our coun
try- This army was directed 
largely by about 400 proftsslonel 
fund-raising firms and 12,500 train
ed fund-raisers who recslved about 
Ate million dollars In fee lest year. 

Operate On Fee Baals 
It’s •  business that la behind 

our largeet charity drives, for the 
fund-ruing counsellors sat up and 
direct the machinery for collect
ing the cash. They operate on ■ 
fixed fee basis and do not collsct 
money, which ii tha eoUeltor’i job.

Tha fund-raising counsels, many 
of whom belong to the American 
Assn, of Fund-Raising Counsels, 
Inc., a trade organisation, gener
ally scorn tha sidewalk coin bos 
method. " I f i  not vtry profitable 
or dignified,'' said ana txueuUvc.

Another not-too-popular device 
Is the direct mall solicitation 
Many fund-raisers resort to the 
malla only as a last gasp, or 
"mopping up" operation.

In setting up a charily drive for 
fundi, tilt fundraisers start by 
working up "the case," or srgu- 
mania to be used for creating sup
port. They also seek strong laid 
ershlp for tha philanthropy, ■ sol- 
Id corps of volunteer workeri and, 
of course, an audience that has 
money to spare.

Millionaires, as a group,' give 
the largest amounts to charity, 
percentage-wise In 1543, they 
gave about I  per cent of their In 
come to charity. Now they give 
about 12 per cent. The rest of us

give between 3 and S per cent.
Frank lla Raised F a d s

Our fund-raising counsellors 
have come a long way since the 
days of Benjamin Franklin, who 
raised money for a hospital In. 
Pennsylvania back In Colonial 
times.

World War I, wiuh Its Liberty 
and Victory Loan drives, gave the 
fund-raising profession a big boost, 
and they’ve been doing well aver 
since. Some of our older, most ex
perienced Arms have become spe
cialists. The Ward, Drcshman and 
Reinhardt Company, for example, 
handles only church appeals and 
church-raised campaigns. The 
Will. Folsom and Smith firm spe
cialises In hospitals.

In order to squeeze out the 
crooks, 22 states have enacted 
laws that govern charity cam
paigns and an additional 13 states 
arc In the procesi of adopting reg
ulatory legislation. In addition, 
many cities have their own ordi
nances aimed at keeping out the 
phony charity.

One estimate aald that In 1950, 
3 per cent of our contributions 
went to rirketeers. Because of 
state and local laws, and the work 
of such groups as the Better Busi
ness Bureau, the National Infor
mation Bureau, the ehamberi of 
commerce and the A. A F. R. C., 
the percentage Is way down.

Foreign News Com m enta
By OM BIJM  M. MrCANN 

Frees Staff C a m u s*  I  ■ !
Last week’s good and bed news

on the International balance sheet:
President Elsenhower’* 

was regarded la countries all 
tha world aa the biggest aad grav
est news development this week.

Official and newspaper reaction 
emphasised the fact that in these 
times of lnternatidhal tension tba 
Chief Executive of tb#  United 
States U the outstanding political 
figure In tha free world.

A spokesman for the neutral 
government of Austria reflected 
the feeling of many world leader* 
when he said:

"11 la the worst news ia months, 
much, worse than the sews af the
launching of the Soviet earth satel
lite."

The beads of government of the 
14 countries allied with the United 
States in the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation had looked to Elsen
hower to play tha laading part la 
a "summit" conference to be held 
In Paris Dec. 15.

This conference was decided 
upon, In view of the threat oi  So
viet Russian prograsa in missile 
development, to tighten tha unity 
of NATO c o u n t r t e i  and to 
strengthen Western European de
fenses.

The nawi that Elsenhower would 
not be able to attend brought Im
mediate speculation that tba meet
ing might be cancelled. When It 
was qiede known that the United 
State* was ready to send Vlca 
President Richard II. Nixon In hia 
place there was a ebango of feel
ing.

But it was plain that no man 
can take the place of aa American 
president In point of prestige and 
authority,

In congreaslonal hearings, la De
fense Department conferences and 
at missile-testing grounds political 
leaders, scientists and military 
men concentrated on the urgent 
job of meeting the Russian threat

___ is bis Blasts white waiting
at Washington Airport to weleoma 
King Mohammed V of Morocco, 
i^itKap of franca'* former North 
African protectorate*, who arrived 

a Mate visit.

Vico President Nhroo took the 
President’* place at tba state din
ner which Elsenhower arranged 
for his guest. Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles took over the 
job of chief negotiator.

IA SF-A -D A Y

DETECTIVE
DIVISION*

POLICE

OEM KmwT

“Get the guy who just left my office. . .  he walked out 
with my umbrella."

In Paris, British Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan and French 
Premier Felix Galllard met in an 
attempt to end the coolness In 
their relations which resulted 
from the dispatch by tba United 
States and Britain of weapons to 
France's former protei*:rale of 
Tunisia.

Official statements s h o w e d  
clearly that Franee was itin dis
satisfied.

This issue, incidentally, was one 
of many which Eisenhower would 
have been expected to clear up at 
the NATO meeting.

Quotes 
From News

9AN FRANCISCO—Dr. Gregory 
Bard, University of Caltfornia 
heart specialist, who says Presi
dent Elsenhower will live longer 
if he goal beck to work:

"The old-fishloned treatment of 
severely restricting a man's life, 
of making a permanent invalid out 
of him Is gone.”

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. Maj. Gen. N. 
John B. Madaria, commandant of 
the Army Ballistic missile Agency, 
on defense Secretary Nell II. Me 
Elroy's decision to order both the 
Army’s Jupiter and the Air 
three 's Thor missiles Into produc
tion:

" t  am grateful for thle expres
sion of confidence In the efforts of 
tny agency to provide tho nation 
with an IRBM capability at the 
aarllest possible data."

LONDlfti — Foreign Secretary 
Belwyn Lloyd when asked by La- 
borite Aneurln Bavin if BriUsh- 
baaed U.S. planet carry H-bombs 
on duty flights:

"I am quit* prepared to asiuma 
for the purpoeea of answering this 
question that they are."

LONDON —Actress Betsy Drake 
oo reports of a rift between her 
and huaband Cary Grant:

"Thera have been rumors sine* 
we were married sight year* ugo.

Men and w onts Try Niagaras 
D ap  yea*(rating masaag* fas 
health and beaafy.
15 treatments fSS.II

Call MerMaa Btadtee 
1507 N. Oraagt Av*. 

Orlande, Pb. GA 5-5111

But they are now and have always 
been untrue.”

KANDY, Ceylon—Nelson Poyn- 
ter, editor of the St. Petersburg 
(Fla.) Tim** In asking tha Aslan 
conference of the International 
Presa Institute to ceil upon all 
government* to permit news
papers and radio stations to get 
their foreign news from whatever 
source thry desire:

"The temptation of any govern 
ment la to control all Incoming and 
outgoing news, news pictures and 
features."

The first margarine was made 
In France when Napoleon III need
ed a nutritoue, concentrated food 
for his troops. •

COLORED NEWS
FORT MYER. Va. (AHTNC)— 

Army Sgt. Johnny Joseph, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Lincoln Joseph, 
12os W. Eighth St., recently par* 
tlelpalrd to ■ retreat parade a t 
part of a ceremony dedicating 
Alexander Field at Fort Myer, Va.

Sergeant Joseph, regularly as
signed as a squad leider In the 
Third Inft.’s Company A at Fort 
Lesley J. McNair, Washington, D. 
C., helped celebrate the memory 
of Capt. Edmund B. Alexander, 
who commanded the Third Infan
try when tba regiment participat
ed in the Mexican War.

The sergeant antered the Army 
In August 1947.

Joseph wa* graduated from 
Crooma Academy in 1*44.

CAR SUGGESTIONS 
TALLAHASSEE ip — Wilbur 

Jones, Florlde Road Department 
board chairman, say* he has writ
ten the nation’s three largest auto
mobile manufacturers and asked 
them to install built-in trash bas
kets In their ears. "I’m confident 
that the motoring eitlzeni of the 
United Statei would appreciate 
such cooperation of the automobile 
Industry In helping to make 
America more beautiful," Jones 
said.

Premier GalUard put the life of 
his new cabinet to the test In a 
debate In the.National Assembly, 
the controlling house of the 
French Parliament, on means to 
end the rebellion In Algeria.

Galllard ahnounced that at the 
end of the debate thli weekend he * 
would seek a vote of confidence.1 
His defeat would mean his resig
nation.

F O R  S A L E
g Bedroom new HOME, just completed. 

Located 2659 Magnolia Ave.

$2,000 DOWN 
$8,900 FULL PRICE

O P E N  F O R  I N S P E C T I O N  
Call Johnny Carlton FA 2-1568

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

3t2 EAST FIRST STREET
PHONE FA 2*4431 ®

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT
Aaaee.

President Elsenhower caught the 
chill which was the flrit develop-

ELECTRIC TRAINS
and ACCESSORIES ^

§  AMERICAN FLYER and LIONEL *
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRT8TMAS

W INN  TV
Corner la t and Sanford FA 2*2994

Absolute hero, i t  which ill mole
cular motion supposedly ceases, 
exists at 4591 degrees below Fahr
enheit tero.

P h o n o  b e f o r e  U P  T O  $ 6 0 0
no o n  fo r y o u r 
m o n e y  l a t e r  
th e  earn* day  I 
Y o u a a la o ty o u r  
ow n rep ay m en t 
plan I
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of lem ferd
111 South Pork Avenue •  Telephone: PAlrfax 2-4512

THi
SENSATIONAL

NEW
A U T O M A T IC

GMM tW SAUCEPAN

SuilMt-Sill
O d e U M
ht ■ aad toga* e.

i Rowel Mwtekug* Up to 22% 
e HeW* NgSrMen In Feed* 

e Make* Feed* Teste and leek Mere IM kitvi 
e FerfecS Companion te Ike Sunbeam CeaSreifad

IFRTFAM
SIX UTENSILS IN O N I r  New Sunbeam H em ic 
SAUCEPAN completely replace* the ordinary sauce
pan, doable boiler, dutch oven, corn popper, chafing 
illab, and bun warmer. Double walla retain heat with 
up to three time* greater efficiency than aa ordinary 
saecepno. Water leeled lo r easy washing. Available 
in 5 qt. end 2 q t  sine.

r N m 'sw fc r  ,

m | |  a btlwelva da able waits give seel leaking. 
AMA2INB •  Ma«* e n ures* ibermasM  rrw devised
RESULTS ateastl mt dti* type.
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Sanford Electric Co.
116 Magnolia Ave. Phone FA 2-1562

Km  Ri Ib i u Roy Britt Cliff Abies

We Want Your Business
We are prepared NOW to give you the highest possible t  
Trade-In on Your present car, whether on a new 
Chrysler, or Plymouth, or quality late model Usdd Car.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
No Increase In Prices ' 

Oyer 1957 On New 1958 Cars
Now we are offering you the unheard of opportunity 
of a lifetime to purchase a new 1958 Plymouth or # 
Chrysler Windsor car at exactly the same price as you 
paid for the 1957 models.

A C T  N O W ,
REIMANN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
SANFORD Adjoining the City Parking Lot FA 2-5411
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JOHN POWELL, of Parrot's Paradis* la Ormond Beech. la abowa with two of Mo rare speelmeme 
. ■ at the bird farm. Mr. Powall will pot oa aa nmiiail bird ihow Wcdaaadaj n iih t a t tba Mayfair laa, 
a  aa part of tha Sanford Cardan Club's annual flower show, (Deter Photo ftervke.y★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  

John Powell Will Display 
Rare Birds At Garden Show

One of the main attraction! of 
•the Annual Garden Show put on 

this week by the Sanford Federat
ed Garden Cluba la the bird ahow, 
featuring rare specimens from 
Parrot's Paradise In Ormond 
Beaeh.

A huge gilded cage hung from 
the center of the Mayfair Inn Ball
room will provide the focal In
terest during the two day show. 
The cage will be filled with tropi
cal beauties from the Ormond 

•R each bird farm. John Powell Is 
the owner and exhibitor. Mr. Po
well is a former Sanfordite, a fact 
which creates additional Interest.

At 7:30 P. M. December four, 
the night of the first day of the

garden show "Beauty on Parade", 
Mr. Powell will present his birds 
in a unique and fascinating dis
play, never before seen in San
ford.

Parrot's Paradise Is located two 
blocks off U. S. 1 In Ormond 
Beach. Twenty acres of lush tropi
cal growth provide a natural 
home tor birds and other widllfe 
from all over the world.

Egyptian geese, African monk
eys, Sika deer, Australian black 
swan, the reputedly nonexistent 
Toucan, peacocks, and cockatoos 
are but a few of the birds and ani
mals in Mr. Powell's collection. 
Several of Mr. Powell's birds are 
valued up to 2000 dollars.

Church Calendar
MONDAY

•  The Week of Prayer for Foreign 
Missions will be observed at the 
First Baptist Church at 2:00 P. M., 
Mon., Tues., and Thurs. with in
teresting programs each day pre
sented by circles 1, 4 A 3. Friday 
is "World Day of Prayer" Come to 
the Chapel any time during the 
day for prayer.

The bus of the First Baptist 
church will leave for the Asso

c ia t io n s !  "M" Night In DeLand 
w at 7:13 o’clock.

The Intermediate G. A.'s of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Park. 
Sr. at 7:15 P. M.

The W. S. C. S. of Ebenezer 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:45 
P. M. at the church. Mrs. Carl 
Bradbury will bo hostess.

The Cherub choir of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 4:15 

• p .  M. Chapel choir at 8:00 P. M. 
w  The Philathea Class of the First 

Presbyterian Church will hold its 
Christmas party at the Education
al Building of the Church at 6:30 
p. m. Hostess. Mrs. Victor Greene; 
co hostesses, Mrs. W. R. Jennings, 
Mrs. B. E. .Moule. Mrs. Andrew 
McTherJon, Mrs. Lily Eubanks.

The Boy Scout* of tho First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
7.00 p- m. ,

m  TUESDAY
The Gleaners Class of the First 

Baptist Church will hold Its arnu- 
■ I Christmas party and covered 
dish supper at the church annex 
Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. There will 
also he a gift exchange. Each 
member is asked to bring their 
own table service. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Helen Carter, Mrs. A. 
L. Uarineau, and Mrs. C. A. An
derson Jr.

Week of Prayer for Foreign Mis
sions will be held at the First Bapt. 
Church at 2:00 p. m. with Circle 
4 in charge.

Girl Scout Troop 2U will meet 
at the First Baptist Church at 3:30 
P. M.

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the First Methodist 
Church wilt have an executive 
Board meeting December 3, at 

47:00 a. tn. fallowed by the regular 
monthly business program meet
ing at 9:15 A. M.

The Carol 11 choir of the First 
Baptist church will meet at 6:30 
P. M. The crusader choir at 7:13 
P. M.

Brownie Scout Troop No. 233 of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet in the Youth Building at 3:00 
p. m.

The Senior Girl Scouta of the 
‘#1rst Presbyterian Church will 

meet at 3:30 p. m.
The Junior Fellowship of the 

First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at the Church at 3:30 p. ni.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
tehearshal at 4:13 p. m. ,

The Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church wlU 
meet for supper and recreation in 
the Youth Building from <:00 p.

*  |>. through 8:00 p. m.
The Men of the First Presbyter

ian Church will hold a combined 
Thanksgiving and Christmas sup
per meeting at 7:00 p. m. This 
will alto be Ladles' Night. Rev. 
A. C. Summers will speak on the 
timely subject, "Does Russia'* 
science advance mean Christian 
education is obsolete?”

The Daughters of Wesley of the

Methodist Cburch will have their 
Christmas party December 3 at 
7:30 p. m. at McKinley Hall. Mrs. 
Brodle Williams group will act as 
hostesses.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting will be held at 

the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
P. M. and Sundsy School Workers' 
council it  «;13 T. M.

Girl Scout Troop No. 149 of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet in the Youth Building at 3:30 
p. m.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
(he First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper at 6:00 p. m.

The Senior High Choir of the 
First ITesbyterian Church will 
meet for rehearsal at 6:30 p. m.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for recreation at 7:10 p. m.

The Mid-week Bible Hour of thq 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by the Pastor, Rev. A. 
G. Mcinnis, at 7:00 p. m.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at the Church at 7:30 p. 
m.

THURSDAY
Circle 5 of tha First Baptist 

Church wilt be in charge of the 
"Week of Prayer for Foreign Mis 
sions" program at 2:0o P. M.

Tho Carol I choir of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 6:13 
P. M. The Concord choir at 7:00 
P. M. and the Adult church choir 
at 8:00 P. M.

FRIDAY
World Day of Prayer. Come to 

the Chapel of the First Baptist 
Church any time during the day 
for prayer.

Mrs. Fowler Honor 
Guest A t Shower

A baby shower for Mrs. Rich 
ard Fowler was the excuse for 
party Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hor 
rcll In Grove Manor.

Arrangements of croton leaves 
and pastel flowers decorated the 
rooms. Coffee and pink and white 
cake were served to the guests. 

Mrs. Fowler received her gifts lit 
white bassinet, decorated with 

pink and blue bows.
Attending the party were wives 

of officers In VAH-9. Present for 
the occasion were Mrs. W. R. Has 
lett, Mr*. Norman Melnnts, Mr* 
Charles McBratnle, Mrs. Fowler, 
Mrs. James Nelson, Mrs. Jack 
Coualns, Mrs. Rupert Legare, Mrs, 
Art Bliesener, Mrs. Joanne Sho- 
ver, Mr*. Jim Chaffee, Mr*. Wll 
Ham Wigton, Mrs. Charlea MeCar 
thy, Mr*. Robert Anderson. Mrs 
George Waters, Mrs. Jim Peter 
son, and Mrs. Robert Conn.

Happy Birthday
Saturday, November 30 „

R. E. Pcurifoy 
Carol Stone 
Mrs. Louiae Austin 
Sue Bethea 
William N. Stuart 

Sunday, December 1 
Bill Tyre 
Bill Jones 
L. If. Monene

TUESDAY
Intermediate Girl Scout work 

shop at the recreation building In 
Fort Mellon Park. Starts at 9:30 
A. M. until 2:00 P. M. Bring nose
bag lunch. Workshop under the 
direction of Mrs. J. M. Millspas.
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Conning The News
ay VIRGINIA CONN.

Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes, It Seems

BERLIN (Vt — A shapely bra 
nette dancer put on a wig and 
proved gentlemen prefer blondea.

Marlon Peterhansel, a 19 year- 
old runner up in this year'i Mis* 
Berlin beauty contest, tested the 
old saying by appealing to men 
for aid first a* a brunette and 
then as a blonde.

In her naturat hair she dropped 
a valise on the street, scattering 
its contents. She hid to pick up 
her belongings herself.

She pretended her automobile 
broke down. No one offered to 
push it.

She begged a man to break off 
his conversation In a public phone 
booth because she had to make 
an urgent call. She was told to 
wait.

Then she tried the same test, 
wearing a blonde wig. Men jump
ed to pick up her scattered cloth
ing. They pushed her automobile. 
And she got In the phone booth 
immediately.

P su i&ojuxI a
Spending Thanksgiving Dsy with 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitipatrlck and 
children were her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W- O. Livingston, and their 
son, William O. Livingston Jr. of 
St. Petersburg.

Dr. and Mri. Ward Casceils of 
Wilmington, Del. have been spend
ing the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dyson

THURSDAY
Second day of annual Sanford 

Flower Show, .Mayfair Inn. Doorj 
open at 11:00 a. tn. Fashion show 
at 7:30 p. m. Refreshments serv
ed.

Jayeee • Merchants Christmas 
parade at 4:00 p. m. downtown 
Sanford,

First day of the annual Sanford 
Flower Show, 31ayfair Inn. Doors 
open at 11:30 p. m. Fashion show 
at 1:00 p. m. Bird show at 7:00 
p. m. Refreshments served.

If there are not enough hot dish- 
holders for a large buffet dinner, 
wrap magazines in aluminum foil.

The first Baptist ehufch 
America w n  founded In 1638 
Providence, R. I.

John Wilks Booth was shot to 
death near Port Royal, Va. 11 day* 
after he assassinated President 
Lincoln.

About this time the tait et the 
turkey Is appearing on Sanford din
ner tables in various disguises. 
Must admit that ours did not last 
nearly long enough, and we have 
missed out on several of the inte
rim dishes. Those Sanforditea who 
left town for the holiday will be 
returning, and the college Uda will 
be on their way back to school. 
The feverish Christmas aeason la 
about to begin. Yesterday I heard 
the first of the carols on the ra
dio, and received the first Christ- 
maa card of the season. U was 
from friends In Japan, who hava 
to get their mall out before the 
first, or something awful like that.

Before I launch into my usual 
lurid description of Sanford’s 
week-end activities, have to put in 

few words about the P.G.A. 
tournament and the Sanford Wom
en's Golf Association. The San 
Francisco G i a n t s  ara once 
more t h r o w i n g  the 113,000 
Mayfair Open at the Mayfair Coun
try Club. Playing from December 

(Praetlca Day)—although tha 
tournament Itself rum from the 
twelfth through the fifteenth—will 
be such famous golfer* as Doug 
Ford, Dow Flnaterwald, Ed Furgol 
(many of you saw him on T. V. 
Saturday with Cary Mlddleeoffi, 
Marty Furgol. Perky Oliver. Frank 
Stranahan, past champion* At 
Balding and Mike Fetehlck—and 
many others. Especially, the May- 
fair playing pro, handsome Jay 
Hebert. The tournament I* the 
sporting highlight of Sanford.

To keep things running smooth 
ly la not such a simple job, *1 
though It appears so, year after 
year, The gala in the association 
will once more lend a hand. They 
are askrd to sign up for hours on 
Information, gale etc. by tomorrow 
In the ladies lockar room. If not 
going to the club, call Jeanne 
Foulk, chairman, and let her sche
dule you. Thla year, only those 
working tlx hours or more will be 
able to keep their hostess badges 
the entire time. Those who can 
work only an hour or two may 
keep theirs for the day they work, 
and turn It in at night. This is, of 
course, to assure that all stations 
will be manned when necessary.

Working on the tournament Is 
a lot of fun. Those who have done 
it before get to ace old friends In 
the golfing world (mostly heroes). 
And If a beginner has never seen 
pro golf before or not any of the 
"big-timers", It 1* an unforgettable 
experience,

Aa I mentioned before, qualify
ing round* begin December 9, 
whleh meani that help will be 
needed from that lime on. The 
exhibition will be held the eleventh 
—and this la always a tremendous
ly interesting part of the tourna
ment. In the S. W. G. A. we are 
proud that this job la allotted to 
us—so get busy and sign up, or 
call Jeanne.

Twenty-seven head* bent towards 
the screen is  the Army-Navy game 
earn* on T. V. at the home of 
Ralph and Jean Chandler Saturday 
afternoon. To keep the old spirit 
going, Jean aerved popcorn and 
peanuta, risking the familiar 
shouts of "Down in Front", as she 
did so. Most of the guests didn't 
know when to go home, and spent 
the dinner hour with the Chand 
lers too.

The celd and rainy weather 
made a fir* and cosiness of home 
mighty appealing Saturday. Could 
not help but think of those mighty 
hunters In duck Winds and boat* 
who were living it up this weekend 
—among them Tommy Peterson, 
Roy Symes, John Williams. Bill) 
Vihlen and Red Savage. Turned 
mighty cold all of a sudden.

Paul and Punkln O'Dea gave a 
huge farewell party Saturday night 
for departing Cherry and Jerry 
Ryman, who have orders to Cor
pus Christ!. About eighty people 
called between five and nine to 
say their good-byes snd share 
some of the O'Dea hospitality. The 
house was gaily decorated with 
bright poinsettlas and smiling 
faces. Cherry was even lovelier 
than usual In black taco and a 
white orchid.

Among those seen in the crowd 
were Aaat MeCaathy (from M ass. 
you know), Betty and John Me- 
Craeken, Cy and Jean Fitton. Jean 
Dooley, Millie and Charlie Don- 
naud, Ruth and Joe Tully, Dave 
and Pat Dearolph, John Fox. 
Elbe) and Bob Fittsimmons—aml 
Ethel's parents her* from New 
Orleans, with their daughter-in- 
law, Anna Corley, Cliff and Jane 
McKlbbin, Wally and Jane Phil 
lips. Marge and Bill Rdl, Evie 
Williams, Betts and Doc Llnkrr 
(and incidentally, Betts Is not

New Arrivals

planning to le a n  Sanford until 
next June—although Doe goes In 
January), Ruth and Bob BUhlmer 
and daughter Betty, Sandy and 
Dean Ortmann, and mlnny, minny 
more. It was truly a grand and 
beautiful party. And even aa 
Paul's press agent, I am not oblig
ed to say that.

Gerry and Bay Kennedy have 
rented Dodie and John King's cot
tage at Sanlando Springs and are 
already settled.

Barb and Jack Morrison enter
tained the monthly supper club 
last night—This gay bunch Includes 
Harry and Ruth Jean Robson. Dot
tle and Franels Rou mills t. Charlie 
and Catherine Park, Lee and Ann 
Moore, and Ed and Mary Higgins.

The eighth of December Is the 
deadline for packages for mental 
patienti In Florida Institutions. 
The Xi Beta Eta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi had placed cartons In 
convenient spots all over town 
In these eartons are to b« placed 
a new article for Christmas gtv 
Ing. Monc.* may also be given. 
Checks should be sent to Mrs. 
Vernon Hardin, made out to Flor 
Ida's Mental Health Christmas 
Fund.

The chapter has asked that 
Christmas shoppers put an extra 
gift on their list and drop H In 
one of the boxes. The chapter 
will wrap the gifts and send them 
to the Institutions. Many of the 
patients have no families to send 
them gifts—some are merely for 
gotten. It must be even deadlier 
thin usual In be shut up at Christ 
mas time. Perhaps a personal gift 
will brighten that day for some 
poor soul who is struggling toward 
the light of comprehension. The 
gift need not be much—but must 
be new.

BABY ROY TOMPKINS, ton ol 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tompkins Baa 
ford. Born Npvtmber 11.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Four Sections O f Garden Show 
Promise Great Variety, Interest

Final arrangements arc falling 
Into place for the Sanford Garden 
Club's annual ahow which will be 
preiented Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week.

Schedule chairman, Mrs. J. E. 
TcrwllUger Jr. haa announced the 
classes Included In each section. 
Section A will Include the arilatlc

Silk
Antigen

By DELOS SMITH
United Press Science Editor

NEW YORK HR—Silk Is the rea- 
ion why some people get allergic 
reactions from vaccines and other 
"biological" medicines, according 
to the scientific solution of a long
standing puzzle In allergy.

The silk Is the silk through which 
the vaccines and other "biologi
cal!" were filtered In the process 
of manufacture. There they picked 
up the silk "antigen" which seta 
off an allergic reaction In sensi
tive persons.

The solution was contained In 
two reports to the American Aca
demy of Allergy. One Investigator 
found minute amounts of the anti
gen in Aslan flu vaccine and In 
the Salk polio vaccine o( four out 
of five manufacturers.

Use Silk Filtera 
The latter was odd because the 

procedures for making the Salk 
vaccine are exceedingly strict and 
they do not Include filtration 
through silk. However, the Invei- 
tlgator, Dr. Monroe Coleman, of 
the Jewish Hospital, Brooklyn, 
pointed out that some companies

silk
BAUY GIRL WILSON, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Charlea N. Wil
ton, Sanford. Horn November 27. 

(Photo by Bergatrom)

Mrs. Roumillat 
Relates Highlights 
Of UDC Convention

An Interesting talk by Mrs. F. 
E. Roumillat Sr. sparked the meet
ing Friday afternoon of the Nor
man deVere Chanter of U. D. C 
when Mrs. David Caldwell, presl 
dent, hosted the gathering at her 
home on Plumora Drive.

Mrs. Rnumillat was a delegate 
to the national convention, which 
was held recently In Richmond, 
Va. During the convention the new 
building "Women of the Confede
racy" was unveiled. Elected Jo the 
office Of president-general, was a 
resident of Florida, Mrs. Murray 
Forbes Wlttlchen of Coral Gahles.

During Ihe meeting routine busi
ness was dispatched. The regular 
reading was cancelled because of 
the Interest of Mrs. Roumlllat’s 
reports. A social hour followed. 
Present were Mrs. R. L. Perkins, 
Mrs. Claude Herndon, Mrs. Allan 
Jones, Mrs. Roy Wright, Mrs. Ruel 
Robison, Mrs, M. R. Strickland. 
Mrs. Ernest McCall. Mrs. R. J. 
Holly, Mrs. George kfcCall and 
Mrs. Frank Adams.

Treat silk blouses gently when 
washing.Do not rub or wring. Silk 
weakens when wet.

A
IIA1IY HOY 8IIBAFFKR, son o( 
•Mr. and .Mr*. Raymond Sheaffer, 
Fern Park. Horn November 26.

(Photo by Herxtlrom)

Baby bottles will stay upright 
In the refrigerator and can he 
reached easily if kept tn a soft 
drink carton.

Use left over pickle Juice to spice 
sliced cucumbers and onion rings 
or beets or as a substitute for 
vinegar In salad dressing.

The flag of Ohio Is different 
from all other state flags because 
it II a swallow tailed pennant.

filter distilled water through 
and use this water In making vac
cines.

Dr. Coleman waa stimulated In
to an exaettng Investigation of silk 
antigens or lack of it In the vac
cines and biological products of 
four manufacturers ami single pro
ducts of nine others.

The stimulation came from a 
study by a group of Cleveland doc
tor* headed by Dr. Harold J 
Friedman of a boy who had a 
strange flare-up of long-arrested 
asthma after receiving the combin
ed vaccine for whooping cough, te
tanus, and diptheria. They traced 
the flare-up to a silk antigen con
tained In the vaccine.

Coleman pointed to five record
ed rases of "severe Immediate al
lergic reactions" In silk-sensitive 
persons after vaccinations. He said 
he knew of five others am! esti
mated there have been "many 
more whose true nature were not 
recognised."

27 Per Cent Incident
He granted that It waa not pos

sible to estimate how many peo
ple who have one or more aller
gies are specifically allergic to 
silk. However, he tested 250 such 
persons with silk extract and 
found that 69 were, which Is an 
Incidence of 27 per cent.

"Teh risk of dangerous allergic 
reactions to silk could be reduced 
by banning the use of silk filters 
In the pharmaceutical industry," 
he said. "As substitutes, glass fil
ters, various forms of Seltz-typ* 
filters and nylon and stainless 
steel screens are available.

"At the present time, silk-sen
sitive patients should be warned 
of the possible danger of blologl-

arangements, which win carry the 
theme of the show "Beauty oa 
Parade."

Section B will be made up at tba 
small Christmas trees oc the lob
by coffee tablet. Theae will bo 
entered by Garden Circlet.

Sections C and D are limited to 
horticulture. Mr*. 3. D. Woodruff 
It chairman. The specimens must 
have been grown by the amateur 
rxhibltor for at least three months. 
New classes will bo formed as 
necessary. Unrelated plants will 
not be judged against one another.

Section C has as its Christina* 
theme. "Potted plants suitable for 
a gift” . In class I, this means fob 
iage plants. Class 2, potted plants 
In bloom, d a ta  3, made up plants. 
Totem poles, more than one plant 
In a pot; Class 4, collections.

Section D includes "Spedmaa 
bloom* and branches suitable for 
holiday decorating". Class 1, an* 
nuals, 3 items, t color; Class 2, 
perennials, 3 Items, I color; Class 
3, bulb, corn, and tuberous rooted 
flowers, 1 stem; Class 4, roses, I  
item or spray, any variety. Sub 
classes by color; Class 3. shruba 
and trees, flowering or fruited, 1 
spray net over 30"; Clast 6. shruba 
or trees, used In decorating far 
foliage alone, I spray not over 30", 
Class 8, camellias, I bloom, tub 
clasaes by variety and color.

All entries must be In plac* by 
10:00 A. M. December 4. Exhibi
tors should make reservations wtUi 
Mrs. George Harden for their ar
rangements. In addition to tho flo
wer ahow, a fashion show by Mary 
Esther's, featuring holiday and 
sportswear will be presented; else 
a bird show by John Powell at 
Ormond Beach.

A new ribbon will be presented 
this year, the Award of Distinc
tion. The award will be given ta 
the best Blue Ribbon winner In the 
composition classci, 1, 3, 3, 7, and 
9.

cal injections. If possible, they 
should be skin tested with each 
product before use."

Dr. Friedman and hla associate* 
In their report to the academy, 
suggested that manufacturari 
should Indicate In printed matter 
accompanying blologlcats whether 
thre Is any chance of the iltk an
tigen being in them. This printed 
matter should also contain "a  
warning of Its potential danger ta 
silk-sensitive Individuals."

1

CHRISTMAS
IDEAS

For Children

5.75 
A up

BIRTHSTONE
RINC.S

Brilliant gematone* In whit* 
A yellow gold mount Inga. Many 
■ tylr* ft to rhooae from.

Wert Jewelry
STORE

M  B. let. FA X-9tn

YOUR HAIR IS YOUR BEAUTY 
Have it Correctly 

Styled and Permanently 
Waved.
Special

Permanent $8.50

I S S J S s{ j . ;

$10.00
EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
10S E. Second FA 2-3914

USE Cowan's R.B.A.
REVOLVING BUDGET ACCOUNT

Buy Now - Pay Later
"Makes Christmas Shopping Easy"

Sweaters
ITy Flrndley & Feather Knit, beautiful cardigans, 

hulkicH, slipons Jeweled. In the loveliest 
fabric* ever: Orion. llnn-Lor nml wool.

Give her sweater* from Cowan’*.
Colors: Hlue, yellow, green, black.

white, beige, red, pink and tiny oilier 
color imaginable.

, $3.98 up
Skirts

Match her sweater with Carole King 
matching skirls. Flannel, soft woolen 

and corduroy. She’ll love and appre
ciate skirts from Cowan’s.

$3.98 up

Courtesy 
Comfort 
Convenience A

211 E. F irst

Lingerie
The most feminine gift! LINGERIE: 

Whether you give her panties, slip#, 

robes, gowns, half-slips she’ll feel the 
most luxurious ever in MOJUD lingerie.

Courtesy
Comfort
Convenienct

“Downtown Sanford’*
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SILKJUP 
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BACK .

SPEAK TO ME. j  
DEAR! SAV * 

SOMETHING*** 
SAv SOMETHING

TELL HIM I WAKED
th e  f l o o r  today

TO GET BACK TO 
THE PEACE a n d  
quiet of my 
o w n  l it t l e  )

NEST I— As

I CAN’T-* 
THEBE'S
A LADY.

PRESENT1

• etono
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o r r u f i f

p u l  up. $ 19  n n o n ahd 
m H i go  A rra n  ru a  .  
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SILVER'YOU* 
AU VEA x r
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WOULD YOU MIND WATTINO 
A MINUTE ?  I FOROOT f  
SOMETHIN O /  . S T T W El

WILL Y OU PLEASE f  ION 
MY Q U E S T  B O O K  ?  p —:LUNCH W AS 
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ORAN DM A /

6£7* THAT 
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PONT TRX.
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THAT  
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ACMI To Merge With NFL May 1
nation'* cotton ip Indie* while v 
NFL rvfreeem* about n  per coat ; 
of the m|&-mtde fiber* tod A  m 
industries.

Under the Berger plana, ACMt 
will gain a man-made fibers and 
*Uk division. Three preaent NFL 
members will ha named to the 
ACMI board of director*, and tw* 
NFL members wW rrpreaaat the 
division an the ACMI exaetlew 
committee.

-  . ■

CHARLOTTE 01 -  The Ameri
can Cotton Manufacturer* Insti
tute will merge Hay 1 with the 
National Federation of Textiles. 
The NFL will be dissolved in the 
move.

Officials said the eonslUdatlon 
will join under one head the trade 
association of the cotton, man
made fibers and silk segments of 
the U. S. textile Industry.

The ACMI, form'd la IMS. rep
resents about TS per cent of tho

Great Character
• I f  DOC QUJGG Cairo."

n! wY o S c ^ f ! - 1wEdgiSn Bur‘
:lty character, Chicago’! wind? eJurd “ f* w#0^ ,n^ m*B'
tin  Francisco’s hOla? Istanbul's " •  tho warm fall atmoa-
itlnarrtaf — Mllwaukao’a beer? ~ * "
Roma's ruins? Houston's million- 
ilres?

No one feature can do I t  Tho 
cities that have the real, recognls- 
sble personalities — th a t. coma 
iliva In your mind with tho men
tion of their names—are lumma- 
'Jooa of many experience* that

S m F ro n iF r iw "
lag for Boston, and whan the wind „  ***** *T
is In the southwest, Chicago knows Majcaek, U. a scrubwoman, to- 
the sick sweet odor of drying Mood £•* * * * * *  her retire m i l l  
and recently ardent flesh." ------ - '*

I n ^ n . « e r C,ofr,S l l S ? ,%b. taonUr ** " "
bUarre open shirt of Hollywood .
Vine la not the eartful grav fla«- 
nel of Grand Central, or the Mg 
hat of Fort Worth, or the bowter 
of the 'city* of London."

How true. I got one r.’ those 
big hats—a real 19-ga’l r -ias

She had earned it.
| Tlllle .pent U years scrubbing 

" ‘ ‘ _i
oney to prove her sen Innocent 
murder. And when her confi

ne* was vindicated, TlUie went 
Seek to scrubbing floors.

TtUle'i tragedy began on Dee. 
», lW  when FuUceman William 
D. Lundy wsa shot to dosth In tho 
line of duty. Her sen. Joseph, 
was convicted of murder 11 
months latsr and sentonead to •  
years.

Abandoning her neat two-story 
apartment, TlUie took an evening 
Job as ■ scrubwoman In a Loop 
office building. For 11 year* the 
was part of tho army of woman 
who work on their knees, carry a 
paU, wield a-mop.

When she had saved W.ooo. TIL 
lie put a personal nottee la a 
Chicago newspaper. It said simp
ly:

“If,000 reward for killers of Of
ficer Lundy on Doe. I, INS. Call 
QUO. ITU. »-? p.m."

That started it. The newspaper 
Investigated her notice and the

___ ______ ... _________ nrocess of digging Into tho past
It took soma UtUe effort to squsete begin. ̂  Leu than a y e a rlite r , 
the thing to mako the sound come OHool* Gov. Dwight
out, and 10 there was nothing eom- Cr5In .Jo* * P*™"*
parabte to that impatient binging ^ * , r  mor* U*" 30 *jVr* *• * 
on the button, with resulting as- Krubwoman, TlUie could yet see
faults on peace, decency, and good th* *0<x*manners." "I’m really thankful 1 was able

to work aU those yesrs." she said. Amen. Is Detroit listening? nrM . . .  i- *« visit me todav

dekle an the senses: — smells, 
noises, street voleei, clothes, ve- 
ileloe, animals, buildings, terrain.

W all Plaquea  
R eligious F igurines  

W rought Iron  
D ecorative Candles

BEDROOM SUITES AND cedar chests Hike five gifts foe the home or for that someone vecy spec- 
IsL Those pro a few on display at Mather of Uanlord. (Staff Photo)'

the street-peddler chants of Na
gles, the bells of the betjaks In 
Jakarta, the San Francisco Bay 
log horns, the shrill engine whls- 
'let at the Gare St. Laura, the 
lubway rumble of Manhattan, un
ruffled motorcycles on the Corso.

At for talk, he cites: "The 
harpness of Albany, the aoftnets 
H New Orleans, the Hainan of 
)maba, the twang of Portrmouth, 
V. H .. .the diapasons of Hamburg, 
the falsetto uptumlngs of London, 
the liquids of Rome or Helsinki, 
the walls or bleats of Bombay or

Ceram ics by: 
Stanford W are  

Frankom a  
Camark

N ovelties
G lassw are

Philippine place m ats  
Souvenirs

Monroe Corner Craft & G ift Shop

Weal First SL FA 2-3131THE WHOLE FAMILY nill enjoy a gift such this eao from Hill Hardware Co, Rcautiful colon 
la chooae from, too, (Staff Photo)

o w t a i c s s

TRAINS FOR CHRISTMAS? Bee thla display at the Flrratona Store here la Sanford. Many ethor 
wonderful auga*atIona tool (Staff Photo)

Taxpayers Can 
Ignore One Line 
In 1957 Forms

WASHINGTON M — Taxpayers 
ran ignore one line in the 1957 
federal Income lax forms — the 
one requiring Itemliatlon of ex
pense accounts.

The government dropped the re
quirement Monday Hr listing ex
pense receipts, slthough the query 
will remain on tho tax forms on 
line S-A,

Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Russell C. Harrington said (he ite
mization "would place too great 
a burden on many taxpayers" be
cause it was announced to late in 
the year.

Harrington warned, however, 
that taxpayers should keep accu
rate records on their expense ac
count* for th* 12 month* starting 
Jan. I "so that for 1953 and later 
year* they will be in a position 
to supply expense account infor
mation" to the government.

The tax chief also said taxpay
ers would be required to follow 
the customary practice of attach
ing to their returns a separate 
listing of deductible expenses for 
which they received no reimburse
ment from their employer*. Thl 
applies principally to self-employ 
ed persons.

Hsrrington's statement ended a 
month of confusion and coniterna- 
lion among taxpayers whose busi
ness expenses are reimbursed by 
their employers.

Super Brand

Thene Prices Good 
Tuewlny, D*e. 3rd Only;

Vi GAL 

(Limit 2)
Florida or Georgia—Dressed and Drawn-

Thrifty
Maid

Afitor
INLAND Straight Sidawall 

Stall Buildings
IN STAN T

TOMORROW (Tucs.) EVENING 
at 7:00 o’clock

For The WINN-DIXIE EMPLOYEES

Rigid frame construction provider unobitructei interior. Struc
tural members ore mass produced to factory standards—pre- 
engineering for fast assembly. Your building is up in week* 
instead of months. Fast occupancy means earlier return on 
your investor.*.

HAPPY RETURN
ELKHART, Ind. - W -  Ray 

Greenlee received ■ pleasant sur
prise when he woke up to find sev
eral articles of clothing, which had 
been stolen from him the day be
fore, waiting for him on his parch. 
Police guessed the thief had a guil
ty conscience and decided to re
turn them. They included a suit, 
a pair of shoes, a shirt and a tie.

Bruce’s 
No. 5 Can

Steedardlsed for production scon- Datable — permsnrnl buildings, not 
omlst that m«*n lower coet to you, temporary shelters. Galvanised ea-

tor lor.FleilWe —adapt to your specific re-
quirementa. *« “ » «  r">tt,r,d-

• ' Chelae *1 glee* — « / ,  
Sturdy Design meets JO* end 60* widths or
local building codes. JTJWI nrWnW multiple units.O. D. Farrell’s

Arcade
Package Store

Lowell E. Ozier
GENERAL CONTRACTU

Featuring 
The Very Beak 

310 E. 1st
2601 S. Orlando Dr.

VARIETY^ a LITy<

Ready for Delivery 
to You N O W !

S T O C K  U P
CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN !

H v  ,

m S m ji



Gordon, Phillips M ost 
Valuable Back, Lineman

m -  -  " ' I . '  , * r  * i

230, la the Drat atriaf be< 
with MUdailppi'a Kay Bra 
l i m y  Taylor v t LeaUeai

hav# done a very outstanding Job 
la tho t a n  and feel that thalr af- 
torta *10 pay att Wa year. U 
they art ahie to wta ■ UtUa batter 
tkaa haK thalr gam e, k  win ba 
Ota flrat time thla teat baa baaa 
accoippUabed Knee 1MT.

tb a  aoat anusiag Improvement 
la aay player store laat year b u  
•bowa ap la Bract McCoy. Brace 
saw aetiaa ea the varsity laat 
year, and failed to leave much of 
aa Impreasloa bat It seems that 
he will bo tbe aaa to wateh this 
year Be b u  developed great form 
and bee become a sharpshooter as

potato to equal Kentucky's Lou 
Michaels, only aaaaliwue choice. 
Micbuls chalked ap MO polnte,

feoa of Sanford urged to e ^ -  
port thla Oat club throughout the 
aoaaoa. Tbe baahatball team b u  
alwaye b a n  supported very paor>

Ryan, Higgins WillI lemtiel Ctrl CeeUey. aad 
IM haow. Because Coakley, 
'•Meted to doubto-bmstod 
hfcb giva him the air of a 
raMant, b u  baaa manning 
•  window at nallco race 
Me II years.
tag's absarvatloas oa sort*- 
Aotaaea aad the superior 
y af a p u t who beta a C- 
ivu solid foundation, 
pf my patrons is what aaa 
tall rather poorly dressed." 
r shot ryes. "But 1 cannot 
■t thla la algajflcaat bo
thers w u one I n ■ t a a e e 
Me follow carried K&ooo

ly la the pdst aad It is hoped that 
for the first time, these hoys may 
realist what It Is to play before 
aa auditors. The squad la wall 
coached aad seems to be toady to 
please all the folks around Semi
nole County. "The Herald" as well 
u  all the faiu takes this privileges 
to wish the team and tbe cuehes 
the beet of luck la the aew sea- 
tool t |  May It be a winning one!

Tentative Vanity Beater
Grade

Joe High 13
Ken MeMurray is
Bruce McCoy . 13
Bey Lundqulit M
Jim Cracey 10
John Barley 11
Cliff McKlbbla 11
Mlha Davis 10
Wally Phillips . 11

Players KID out far football 
Mike Tamny 13
Cecil Daodridge 11
BUI Tyre 13
Gerald Jones U
Allan Swalm U

1*57-1*57 SCHEDULE 
Dec. 3 Pierson Homo 
Doc- 0 Pis. Military School

Homo
Doe. 10 Now Smyrna Away
Doc. 13 Lyman Homo
Dee. 14 DeLand Away
Dec. IT Leesburg Away

Coach East Team 
In Swimming Meet

GAINESVILLE—Jack K y a n, 
coach of the University of Flori
d a  'e Southeastern Conference 
Championship swimming teem, 
and John Higgins, Coach of the 
Navel Academy swimming team, 
have been selected to coach the 
Bast taam la the aaimaal But- 
West swimming meet la f t  Leu- 
dsrdale during the Chrietmis holi
day i.

Bath these coaches handled the 
East squad last year, ona of lha

wen a t bring n deceptive ball 
handler. He will probably start at 
aaa of tha foreward positions but 
will switch back to guard when 
the entire squad la Intact.
'Jo e  High, who w u  otto of tbo 
stalwarts of last years squad, 
aeemi to hava Improved hie sheet
ing aad will be a greet asset to 
the squad. He will be relied upon 
to work under the basket and 
should gat his share of the re
bounds and tlp-laa.

Another standout la practice ses
sions this fall has been Ken Me* 
Murray, another letterman from 
last ysar'a squad. Ken win be 
the smallest man In tho forward 
wall but Is quick and will be a big

Camels are essentially animals 
of the arid desserts and have a 
great aversion,to water, only with 
difficulty being persuaded to cross 
even tbe smsQeit strum .

fsw times the Best has Natan the 
West In this annual matt that pre
cede* tN  official opening of the

Jen. 31 Apopka Away .
Feb. 4 Melbourne Home
Fob. 7 LakavUw Homo
Feb. 10 Cocoa Away
Tab. 13-14-19 OBC Tournament 
Feb. IS Winter Park Home 
Feb. 31 DeLand Home
Feb. 39 Lyman Home
Feb. 37-31 District Tournamant

swimming season.
Iwtmmlog teams from all avtr 

the nation go to Ft. Lauderdale 
each year during IN  holiday Ma
son to get In their pro-Mason train
ing.

Florida’* Coach Kyan said that 
the Gators wlU N  reprotonted in 
the meet by atari Phil Draka and 
BUI Boggle, Nth of Ft. Lauder- 
dale.

Backstmker Ruggle won tho 100, 
and Mt n new SOO-yard record in 
hie specialty In the Southeastern 
Conference championships; while 
Drake won both the 300-yard 
breaststroke and 100-yard butter
fly events, Mttlng a new confer
ence mark of 3:14.4 In the Butter
fly In the SEC mast.

aippl'e other delegate was tackle 
Gene Hlekeraon. Vanderbilt'* Geo
rge Dlcdsrieh at guard and DonM l Moling la that they must be 

Ig-NM JB*n fact that they are fl- 
tt*Ariafly able to atroU up to IN 
fMB window, and It’e a supposition 
M6eh la difficult to contradict.

, U su a lly , your H00 bettor U ■ 
J M d  etodant  of form and b u  fig- 
-Mpd a trace well before Nttlng," 
I *  m i .  “Oa tN  other hand, 
‘tfM t who wager smaller amounts 
SCO UNly to N  hunch playars, 
tfeaaa who follow certain jockeys, 
■Be nomas Of horsss ar merely go

Stepehnson, Georgia Ttcb’e An 
Amarica center, computed tbe

Nip. HU shooting teems to N  
sharp end he win add greatly to

picture.
PhU King, Vanderbilts star 

halfback, let! voting for tN  second 
unit backfUld, but slipped Nek n

tN  aueceas of IN squid.
Senior John BarUy U alated to 

mo aetlofl at one of thy guard 
spoil when tN  curtain goes up 
tomorrow night. Ho U a good Nil 
handUr aod should N  a Mg Nip

notch from last year, whan N  wae 
named to tho starting slaven. Can
non, Atkins, and Florida’s Jim 
Rountree trailed.

In tN  Une, Florida had Charlie 
MltcbaU and Dan Ptlham, Geor
gia Tech had end Jerry NaNri,

throughout tN  long Muon.
Bophomore, Bay Lundqulst, will 

alio see his flrat varsity action, 
as ha N s prarsn himself capable 
In theu  pre-MUon workouts. Ray

and MUiliiippt had guard Jackie 
Slmpeen. Bitty Rains of Alabamo 
and Jack Benson of MUaUalppl9 IN POST-ttEASON GAMBS

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. M — 
Five Pena Stale MnUra, all nat
ive* of Pennsylvania, will pUy In 
post-M«son football games. End 
Lea- Waltcri of Ilerahey and full- 
Nek BmU Caprara of Turtle 
Crook will play in tho Eut-Woat 
Shrine game at San FrancUeo,

— nunvnlcetton af spirit Nlwatn 
the cdetadUa of tN  gilt-edged Moo 
Window end tN  more plushy cus
tomers thin tboM who InhaMt tho 
fVW-buck arcade.

lion, oaeh with 30 points.
Another Mississippi Slat* line

man—Jimmy Dodd—was a cUsa 
runnerup for second strtni cenUr 
although he wae Injured part af 
tN  Mason.

Big Loeer Hopeful 
' "Once a man N t 123,000 on a 

horse with mo," CoskUy reealla. 
"TN horse ran out of tN  money.” 
TN better dropped back to Coak* 
ley’s window and told him consol- 
MMyi(HDon't feal badly. I'U N  aU

Personally, 1 find It ratN r myi- 
tffylng u  to why Coakloy should) 
have felt Nd, or why tho guy 
riio tlld  have thought N  would. I'd 
have Nen out buying a straight 
rnter. But Coakley gives them tN 
0 » Mng ef Nlng Interested.
• lie alao recalls a little old lady, 

N tr in g  a shawl and looking 
•pmethiog like Whlslter's mother

gt a rocking chair, w h o  
d down 9T.S40 to show on 
> Dancer In 19S3. She got

M.an.
(" I w u  very happy and relieved 

h r  her," he aaya.
• Which shows, tn a way, anyhow, 

tN t raca tracks do hava hearts

Doc. M; and Jack Faria of Free
dom and guard Jo* Sabol of She- 
mokln will play In tN  North-South 
Shrine gem* at Miami, F la , Dec.
23; end end Paul North of B aden__ _________________________
will Play In the Blue-Gray game with an Intercepted pue for WIs- 
at Montgomery, Ala., Dee. M. | conaln against West Virginia.

RTlINBIt’g SCORE LONOEST
CHICAGO Wl — The longest scor

ing play produced by •  Big Ten 
team during the 1337 football Ma
son w u  Ron Steinor’a 94-yard run Gift Items—Novelties 

Revlon - Theo Bender Cosmetics 
Permanent Wave Specials 

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
109 S. Oak FA 2-5742

Whiting and Davla Glamours 
OROMESH BAGS 

Aasortad Style*
94-99 to $14.96 

Y O W I L L ’ t
HATTIE CARNEGIE JEWELRY 

The Perfect Gift for Her
MAHY-ESTHERS 

'Featuring fashion* just for You” 
200 N. Park

Layaway a Coat

■ In 1734, lha Viceroy of Bengel 
•Racked the British East India 
Co. and thraw 140 Englishmen In
to the Black Hote of Calcutta. Only 
31 lived out tho night In the area 
39 feet aquaro.

NOW SHOWING

SCHOOLING OPENS 
W EDNESDAY NIGHT
•  F irst R ace — 7:30 p.m .
•  Free Adm ission •  Over 25 R aces

REGULAR SEASON  
OPENS DEC. 14th

Located •  Milan Sooth 
Of Sanford — Fellow Rt. 17-91

toxoid

.’ v" ’ W p  --StH  f j - . .  1 *.

' A-BQUAD PLAYERS to sta rt tewerraw nlgbt in SHS'e first NaketNU game are (Wft to H |k t) 
standing. Ken McMtrray. Jo* High. Brae* McCUy and John Barley. Kneeling, CUffard MeKIbbln, 
Ray LaadqdMt, J ta  Graeey, Wally Phillips. (P N ta  by Bergitreal)

FREE---
Take advantage of this free 
trial offer. Just cut this ad out 
and send It to us with youi 
name and address and we will 
send you absolutely free ol 
charge a  WEE-WILLIE. If you 
Ilka It, Mnd us a $1.00 bill or 
checks If you don't Ilka It, Just 
return It. This offer Is good for 
10 days from the day It appears 
In your paper, so clip It out now 
ana mall It to us with your 
name.

SHOWS
1*19, 3:14, 1:13, 7:33. 9:34

W ITH A

Low Cost FHA Loan
W H Y W A IT- • . until yea have the whole 
amount wived for needed Home Repairs or Im
provement! Wo can help you obteln low coat FHA 
Financing . . . Enjoy nil the benefits of home 
Improvement IMMEDIATELY . . . AND REPAY 
THE LOAN BY EASY monthly payments over 
the Mxt 36 months.

Put An Extra Room In tho Attic 
Build Screened-In Patio 

Add n Bad room 
An Extra Bath

Replace Decayed 
Porch or Steps
Repair Leaky 

Roofs
.  Paint—Outside or Inaldo

Call FA 2-6681 The Lum ber N um ber  

F or Sudden Service

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
313 W. 3rd St. Sanford, Fla.

Look For It In

*0W Fr-$tm srrm  *
EASY TO FIND-HANDY-COMPLETE

RECORDS 
LP’« IS’*

Children’* Records 
WINN TV 

320 E. Flrat , PA 2-2994

|59.
PURCELL CO.

129 West First FA 2-1404

Apex Vacuum Cleaners 
Made A Guaranteed by White 
Sewing Machine Corporation 

140.96 to $60-95 
R E T T T -------GAR1

SANFORD FURNITURE CO. 
300 Eaat First SL 

Shadow Boa**—Cedar Chest* 
Lamp*— PlanUra 

Safa Pllloy*

LINGERIE
Lae* trimmed or Tailored 

Gown*, thorti* Pajama*, Robe* 
Slip*, Half-Slip*, Pantl** 

HOLLYWOOD SHOP
Compact*

Drosier Sets 
Lasy Sue*

WM. E. KADER. JEWELER 
112 S .Park
Lasy Susan*

Bra** Plaques 
Hurricane Lamps 

Monroe Corner Craft and Gift 
Shop—Out West First Sc

Blouses for UEK 
Tailored and Dressy 

All Style* and Colors, Fabrics 
$2.04 to $14.95 

Y O W I L L ' l
Shaeffer Fountain Pena 

37.95 — 917.50
For Correspondence A Checks 

TOUCUTON DRUG CO. 
FA 2-2482

Door Mirror 
14x69 Crystal Sheet

$10.95 M (h
Senkarik Class A Paint Co. 

l i t  W. Second PA 2-4621

y  OHUhfHlw <

Bath Room Heater 
$9.95

Has fan for circulating 
th* heat

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Foam rubber sofa pillows $2.95
Gooea neck floor lamps 7.93
Chenille bedspread* 6.93
Double blankets 5.95

MATHER OF SANFORD

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 East First St. 

Living! Room Suite*—Mirrors 
Bedroom Suite*—Bookcase* 
Throw Ruga—Cedar Rohe*

Ill-Fidelity 
Phonographs 

9109.95 to 2680.00 
WINN TV 

320 E. First PA 2-2901

Cut Glass, Trivets, Copper 
Antique*

Bra**. Iron, Wood, Iron*ton* 
THE HITCHING POST 

405tb Celery Av* FA 2-049S

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 Bait First Stt 

Smoking Stand*—Easy Chairs 
Table Radio*—Ha*socks 

DasLa

O. D F am ll's
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

Featuring: 
he Very lie* 

310 E. First St.
The Very Beat

Tardier Old Sole* and 
King’s Min Gift Sat* 

For the Man of the House 
FAUSTS DRUG STOKE 

Near Pott Office

Thermos Kit 
314.95

3-1 Quart Thermos Botlla 
and Sandwich Trey 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Christmas Cards 
Playing Card*

Bridge Tabl* Cover* 
POWELLS OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 S. Magnolia FA 2-6842

Christmas Bell*
Bell* of th* Month 

Manger Scenes
Monroe Corner Craft and Gift 

Shop—Out W*»t First St.

A Special Gift for th* Family 
Everyone will enjoy using a ntw 
Smith-Corona FortabI* Typewriter 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE
314 Magnolia FA 2-0162

Pajamas
First- Niter Lounge Pajamas 

Flannel* - Broadcloth*
By Manhattan - Weldon 

B. L, PERKINS A SON

Jewelry Bose*
Electric Shaven 

Transistor Radio*
WM. E. KADER. JEWELER 

112 S. Park

Hand Warmer*
4 and 12 volt boat Spotlights 
1958 Mercury MK 56, 40 IIP 

with starter $699.00 
W. P. SMITH 2515 Park Av*

>>r OLftt for Bait /

For the Boy In School 
Tahia Radio*

$19.95
. . . B5lr,?.T,jr Appliance Cutter 
115 S. Magnolia FA 2-3471

5 A 8 cup auto, perrulator* $11.95 
Aluminum cannitter m Ii  $8.95 
Rang* 8*ti $2.25 A $2.76
Bun Warmer* $3.95

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
and Accessories

Am. Flyer A Lionel
WINN TV

320 E. First FA 2-2994

i
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WANTAD

W H E R E  M O R E  PEOPLE D O  M O R E  B U Y I N G  A N D  SELLING

CLAMINKD C.'DBl

c u d  w  n u n  
1  l o s t  *  n o m  s r a  B in 
ft MACS RENTALS 
« WANTED la RENT 
ft— REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
£-FARM 8j ACREACRGE0VKS
T REAL ESTATE WANTED

a—FLU WEES, r  LA NTS, 
SHRUBS

1ft OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
U AUTOWOR1LES-T 
t t  BOATS A MOTOR* , 
a  FARM a u r W E S  A ttACUN- 

RET 
1ft L̂ —_

1ft UmCLBS WANTED 
M PLACES W EAT 
ft RSAUn PARLORS 
M FEMALE HELP WANTED 
1ft HELP WANTED 

. a  HALS #w FEMALE 
a  WORE WANTED 
a  BUSINESS OFFORTUNTT1ES 
WA MONVT a  MAN 
a  SPECIAL
aA  ROOFING A PUIMUXO 

.  a  PIANO SERVICES •  a  r l a c t e ic a l -o o n t e a c t o e s  
a  INSURANCE 
a  NOTICESJPEESONAIA 
a  U T K X E E  N f »AIM
a  f u r n it u r e  a  h o u se h o l d

.  REAL ESTATE FOB 4 ALE
T « m H n w n B 5 i ^

9700.00 Down
Features dec trio kit-----. -  .

io floors, and c bo Lea residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoem aker, Jr.
Pb0M FA 1-2102

SL J oU  Ctmfmf
A. B. PETEBSOM 

Broker Aaeociataa: A. B. Peter-
•on Jr.. P. J. Chester***, Oar- 
field WUIetts. and *. W. Wil
liams, Bab Edwards A. C  Dead- 
ney. Lana flwveyor.

IIS N, .Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-8123

Cherry Beal CaUta Ag*«er 
Dial FA I-aa-Nour? 

m i  W. IS SL Paar-Sarbar Sbap
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE”  
ask Crumley A MeataHb 

at 111 South Park Pb. PA 2-46ftft
20 acra tile farm, 3 b a d  r o o m  

house, large barn. Easy tarns. 
J. B. Law, Pb. FA 1-1223.
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

1144 French Av*.
J. W. 1IALL, REALTOR 
Johnny Walkar, Astoria to 

-Call Hall" Phone FA 1-3441

WELAKA APAATMFJjTSi totmr 
private baths. 114 W. First SL

EFFICIENCY apartm anu sult- 
R able for couple or single P«r*®0- 

Prtve.a bath A ahower. Ideally 
located across from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Store.

furnished upstairs apartment, 2 
bedrooms. Ph. FA 2-5430.

3~Bedroom Purplshed lake-front 
home on lar«e lot with fruit 
tree*. outdoor fireplace and 
private sandy beach on Crystal 
Lake. B139 month. FA 2-1131 
or FA 2-2035.

® 3 room furnished apt. FA 2-1305-

KENNEfH E. SLACK '  
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. 2nd Phona FA 2-0221

BUILDER A CONTRACTOR 
I. E. BATTEN 

114 8. Franeb Ave. — FA 2-31U

2-bedroom house In Fern Park. 
Electrically equipped kitchen; 
Venetian blinds, carport*. Avail
able Dec, 6, 175 per month. Phone 
TEmple 1-2961. R. I- Lotion. 290 
Golden Days Dr., Fern Park.

s’ka bedroom, private entrance A 
bath. Pb. FA 3-2448.

Bedroom, private entrance A bath 
Call FA 2-3968 or FA 2-0433.

2 bedroom bouse furnished or un
furnished on lake near Osteen. 
Utilities available. fSO month. 
Ph. PA 2-4981 afU r « :« .

a— RHa L ibTA TE FOR BALK

Stenstrom  R ealty
H. B. STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
2417 Laurel -  Phone FA 2-2420

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— ft bedrooms
1 A 2 baths.

Complete and ready far Immedi
a te  occupancy.

41 Locations
"  South Piaaerost — Sanford 

Whispering Oaks — TitunvtUe

FHA in service and FHA finane- 
lng available.

We can qualify you for ona of 
theta homee In 30 minutes. You 
can a u r t  enjoying th* horn# 
while w# process the pspore.

$
. f t  Developed by

O D H A M &  
TUDOR, Inc.

Car. Hwy. 11 *1 A 27th SL 
Phono FA 2-1501 

BRAILEY ODHAM, Pm .

RAYM OND M. B A LL 
R E A LTO R

» REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

Liet your property with us.
204 S. Park Av»„ Sanford 

FA 2-5041

FARMER’S AGENCY, REALTOR 
8. Gayle Osborns, Associate 

11A S- French Ph. Office 
FA 2 6221 or FA 2-2811

1 bedroom CB home. TUe bath, 
enclosed garage. Low down pay- 
m»nt. Priced for quick sale. 411 
Ediths Circle. Highland Farit.

5 story home located at 511 Oak 
Ave. 25.000 Cash.

CLAYTON C. BROOKS
Real Estate Investments FA 1-0809

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
S mom home, ratio A carport*. 

2119 Summerlin. Call FA £-4017 
for appointment.

W. H. -BILL- STEM FEB 
Realtor A lasurnr

Assoc. Guy Allen. Gretchen Hall, 
Arietta Price, Everett Harper 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Perk

MAYFAIR SECTION
3 bedroom 2 belli home. With 

built-in kitchen, washer A dry
er. On large well landscaped 
lot with epriahler system. Term*.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Regletered Real Eetate Broker 
Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

— MISCELLANEOUS

All 1987 Evinrudea on isle  Just
in time for dock and ipeekled 
perch seasons.

Also very large assortment of 
used'motor*, re-conditioned.

Special prices on boats‘and trail
ers a t this time.

Coma in and aae the new Quiet 
Running .1151 Etinnedee.

Own your own boat for aa littla 
as I t  0.00 a month.

Year Erin rede Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

BCIAL SERVICES

10 menths fre t servtra an saw to-
•trumant purcha 

SCRUB'S MUSIC SMOIV 
1004 Cedar A vene FA 2-0733

c a r t e r  bohm
lain*—N1 

Hiway 17*2

LEANING

Window 
Floor Waaiaj 

182

Washing
orth  s-4i8t

DeBary

16—ARTICLES FOR 8ALB
Citrus fru it .for salt, bring con

tainer. 11.00 bushel. 2201 W. 
25th.

Small studio upright piano, good 
condltnn. Ph. FA 2-4017.

104 c .  ta t Phone FA 3-4981
W. P. SMITH 

OetbeariP Setae A Service
2515 Park Ave. FA 2-8234
Special Fall Cloeeout on 2161.00
trailer! while they test 1120.00 

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Tremendous Price Changes ee

1936 Mervury eetboard Motor*.
1958 40 HP Mercury's electric 
starter 25I9.M

•ft HP Mercery with generator 
. IMS JO

See the TEXAS-MAlD boeto 
. UHfaD MOTORS

Like new Johnson Javelin 35 HP 
complete with 2 tanks, battery 
propeller, all controls 
complete S4IS.M
1-MK 50 Mercury 40 HP ell 
electric complete- with 2 tanka 
battery A all controls 2125.98

One complete 14 font Super Bail 
Kish boat kit. Call FA 2-1330, 
Ext. 393, Lt je. Cam pen.

TV Servicem
12.50 per u t l  plus parti, ft years 

experienrs la TV Berrica an all 
makes and modaii. One year 
guaranty on all parts. Wa also 
service auto and homa radios.

Picture tubes repaired to your 
borne. 19.92. guaranteed. 1 year.

Phone FA 2-38*4, S a.m. ta f t  p m 
Including Debarr A Lake Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
101 Eaat Commercial

—Factory to you—
Alu miasm

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaatie ends. P intle 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik (Hand and Paint Co.
H 2-114 W. 2nd SL Th. FA 2-4622

Bulgaria Seeks 
Dollars With Big 
Resort Project

T-Shirt* 48c — Paint $2.50 gal. 
Camp Goods, Tarpaulins, Army- 
Navy Surplus—310 Sanford Avt.

PUMPB — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and alaaa, Installed

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E .

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St.

Supply —
Ph. PA 2-6432

Chrysler A irtem p
Air Conditioning and Ranting 

C. H. STAFFORD
215 Oak Avenue FA 2-4731

R=F*T37nVH¥3ar
Jersey 4 set. milker for long time 

after fresh. Will freshen in 
January. FA 2-3090 after 6 p.m.

i i—a i d l e  i! I T T  3m TR11

WOOD -  WOOD • WOOD 
Genuine Pilch Pine A Oak. Fire 

Wood—Beit deal In town. Call 
US am) your wood worries a r t  
over. Bob A Ernie Morris. 

Phona FA 2-4221.

LIVE BAIT
Fleming's Red A While Grocery 
Mlaeourl Minnow* • 5 des. 21.84 
Pop-Guts Minnows ...8 doe. 95c 

—Worm*—
Phone: FA 2-1609 

Open Seven Days e Week
Flowers, Plants, Shrubs

A.K. ROSSETTEft, FLORIST 
rhone FA 2-1681 

fo r  dependable Service 
Member of Florist 

Telegraphy Delivery A sen.
GBAY SHADOW 

NURSERIES 
SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 

NEAR LAKE JESSUP
CUT FLOWERS, Sanford Flowar 

Shop, 200 N. Park Ave., Sanford. 
FA 2-1622. Wa tekgraph.

SUNNILAND
PRODUCTS

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY
2 mile* West of Town 

_  FA 2-0286. _
Mid-Season cabbage plant*. Fred 

Thurston, Ph. FA 2-3990.
Sweet Hamlin Oranges 11-25 per 

bushel. Jl. W. Lord, PA 2-3219.
IS— tW JlCl! &V|LiPM*NT

Haynes Office Machine Co., Type
writers, adding machine!, safes- 
Ren tali, 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

i t —AcroM M ILEk— H A IL E U
Need a good 2nd cert 

. SEE RAY HERRON 
Your Pontiac Salesman 

New and Ueed Cart 
Fh. FA 2 0231 nr after 8 p. m. 

FA 2-2183. 301 Wait r i r i t  St.
It will pay YOU to see ns before 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sunday*.

EAST81DE TRAILER SALEd 
ralstka, FU.

DON'S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 
( Seat Covers — Truck Seats 

At Willis Pontiac—301 W. lit.
AH klndj Automotive Repairs 

BLMERS A tTO  REPAIR SHOP 
Osteen f  a 1-1381
6tudebsl.tr 1958. 2 tone. V-l. hard- 

top. sll extrs-. 0»n*r must sell 
Cell FA 2-0955.

1930 nine passenger Plymouth eta 
tinn wagon, 4-dr., 3 aeat. You 
will not find one in comparable 
condition. Spring 4-5454, Of-
sngs City.

19A2 4-whsel drive Willis Jeep 
All metal top, heater. Ph. FA 
2-0907.______________

1951 Dodge pick-up, new paint, 
2250.00. 608 W. 20th

TTa - 4 tR  fc ^ F T T s --------------

WANTED— AU kinda of acrap ma
terial. Zuckerman Salvage Yard 
Phona FA 2-2654.

11-MUUH M I loIm

Soft Water Shampoo 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Oak Av*. FA 2-5742

Ift-PRMALK HELP WANTED

Experienced waitress over 21, 
Apply Pig 'N Whistle.

Practical nurse or woman for 
homework and child rare. Good 
with children. References requir
ed Ph. FA 2-5342.

Make money el home assembling 
our items. No tool*, experience 
unnecessary. Lea Mfg.., 8A07-W 
3rd, f,o* Angeles 48, Calif.

t i -a u a  tuywmvb—
Buy* Wanted—to tell The San

ford Herald Monday through 
Fridays a t 3:30 p.m. Coma to 
The Herald office and ask for 
Bill Vincent after ,1:30.

Wanted — Service station atten
dant with some mechanical ex
perience. Not Juet pump operat
or, Ph. FA 2-9126.

H - t T&Bk KXKYkV "

Would like- to tew children's 
clothes. Doll clothes a speciali
ty. FA 2-4764.

Retired cabinet maker available 
f ir  small job* about th* hum*. 
Phona FA 2-5093.

Will keep children in my bom* bv 
hour or week. Ph. Sanford FA 2- 
1566. '

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Draglines: Geneva 

2232. Ph FA 2-8278 Sanford
Mlmograph Printing — Typing— 

Letter Writing — Card* and 
Lctteri Addressed — Photo 
Copica of Important papan— 
Credit renorte — Collections. 
.Credit Bureau Of Saaford 

Rm. 403-04 San. AU. NtiT- Bank 
Bldg. fb . FA 2-4114

$25,000.00
I’rr-Movlng Saile 

Now going on at 
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
113 S. Magnolia FA 2 3672

WrriiiiRhuuse deluxe double oven 
electric range. Like new. Half 
rrice. Ph. FA 2-5137.

Uendtx automatic washer, good 
rendition 213.00. FA 2-3465.

a*—FiiHNITLlIk ssa
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bougbt-sold. Larry’s Mart 
215 Sanford Avt. Ph. FA 3-4132

22A—PLUMBING tad ROOFING

Contracting A Repairs 
198T Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 24448

This is a pa«* lo th* Rlts theatre 
f.or Mrs. Fied Ganas. Exp. date 
Dec. 10, 1051.

W. J, KING 
Plumbing and Supptlaa 

Kohler Plumbing 
Ream Water Ueatere 

2534 Orlando Dr. FA 2 0423

Plumbing — Kresty Heating
M. G. HODGES 

Sarvlee on AH Water Pumps— 
Walls Drilled — Pumps 

Paola Road rhone FA 2-8037

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Fre* Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanfurd Ave. Phona FA 2-3363

CLARK
Plumbing. Heating A Supply Ce. 

Contracting A Repairs
2619 Orlando Dr. Th. FA 2-2374 

Highway 17-92 South Sanford

i4—p Iajso 5357fiX
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING

W. L HARMON
Pb. FA 2-4233 Altar 5:00 * m.

T R A D E -IN  NO W
Get the most for jo u r old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture and Appliance* 
New & Uned

Mather of Sanford
20* 09 East r j r i t  FA 2 09*13

44—hPKCIAL .SERVICES"

Thriftl -  checking account r o l l s  
only 23 for 2n checks a t Florida 
State Bank of Sanford.

GARRETT'S SEWING CENTER 
Whits—Necchi—Lin* 

Repairs on all makes .Machine* 
32.1 East F irst Sk FA 2-1244

Vacuum Cleaner Rapalra 
nairs A parts for all makes of 
leaner*. Electrolux, Hoover,

Kirby, Air-Way, G. fc. Replace
------ iris . W J
----- 1 nick
FA 2-4765
ment parts. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up A delivery. Cali

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, stale-
menu, invoice*, hand bills, and
Program*, a te .  Progressiva

rioting Co. Phona FA 2-2951— 
40.1 Weet 13th S t

Kin* Match Repairing 
WALTER If. TRAPP

Jeweler
313 E. Second St.

W OOLSEY
M arin* Finishes

Far Your Boat 
Stakarik Glaaa and Paint C*. 

112-114 W. 2nd Bt- rh  FA 1 4122

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

too S. Park-----FA 2-4234

DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 
anytime. R aaul etrrica includes 
Wash, gee a n d  inauranct. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. l i t  SL, 
FA 2-3904.

HUBY SPEARS 
Ceramie Ttla Contractor 

220| Sanford Avt. FA 2-6123
WELL DRILLING

Faubaaks-Morse Pumps 
Repairs to all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave,

YARD C. LONG 
. - Commercial A
Phona FA 2-2633

*4— ELECTRICAL 1EM VICES

FRIGIDAIRE appliances, sal* 
and tarries. G- 11. High. Oviedo 
■ Fla. Phona FO 5-3315 or San
ford FA M I D  after C p  a .

Electrical Contracting 
House Wiring and Hcpalrt 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia Dial FA 20915

By PETER UBF.RSAX 
United Press Sir If Correspondent
. VARNA. Bulgaria -  (UP) — 
Communist Bulgaria has thrown 
the full weight of eronomy be
hind an an,bilious plant lo rreata 
a "Red Riviera" on the Black 
Sea coast.

A 130-hotel playground now un-
SELL US YOUR FURNITURE der construction near this Black

» » T 3 u p w  sea port will b o u t auch capltrllat
Sanford p S L ' m ' m S i  — pleaturr spots as gamhllng ca- Sanford. Phon* FA 1-0*77. |in0J n t|h |~ elllbl feilttrl„g west-

ern entertainers and. despite the 
Victorian look of official commun
ist morals, nudist beaches.

The project Is being whipped 
through In a n ' all-out effort to 
ram  tourists' dollars. They are 
desperately needed to keep the In
dustrialisation of this Impoverish
ed country going.

Dollar Bail*
•'All we're Inlereited In la dol- 

tire ,"  said Steven Kourtyav, gen
eral manager of an 21-hotel sec
tion that Is already operating.

"All of our business Is being 
handled on a dollar basis. We only 
accept payments la greenbacks 
or goods thst ean be easily con
verted Into dollars. That goes for 
Huttien tourist! a t well as lot 
anybody else."

But whtla Russians, Ciechs and 
East Germans have been provid
ing the bulk of business In the Red 
Riviera's first icaton, the Bulgari
ans have made It clear that they 
are mainly aiming at louriat trade 
from the West. They aiiert that 
they wiU lift the Iron Curtain for 
vacation on the sandy shores of 
the deep-blue Black Sea.

"We want this place lo become 
a playground of the world," Kour- 
lyev said with a sweeping gesture 
at the beach and the new buildings 
lining it.

to Hotels Open
Nine month) ago, the coast be

tween here and the resort of Gold
en Sands was nothing but a wild 
emess of sea, land and huihas. 
Today to hotels and 500 two-bed 
louriat cabins are In operation. By 
I960, 119 additional hotrla — ID 
north of here and at least too tin 
Ini the beaches which stretch 
south towards the Turkish border 
—arh scheduled to be completed.

Western observers term the proj- 
,r r l  "fantistlc,” and some predict 
that It will he abandoned before 
completion. But all art Impressed 
with whet hat been done ao far.

There u  a loosely knit complex 
of hotels, looking lober, rectangu
lar and much alike. Most of them 
have no names yet, only numbers. 
Rut Kaurlyev explained that they 
soon will be given "international 
names such as Mctropolc, Royal, 
Majestic and Bellevue"

They arc long, low three-story 
buildings surrounded by rich sub. 
tropical vegetation. Facing east 
toward* the sea, they art grouped 
in threes or fours around a central 
building that houses the restau
rant. kitchens, a dancing room 
and other facilities which, in th« 
opinion of the architects, muet bo 
housed separately being "jmircei 
of noise and smells."

RECLINERS
The Last Word In Comfort,

Foam Rubber, Reg. Trie* 8II0.&U 
Nylon Fobrie ....... Lee* 530.0<

SALE PRICE NOW 69.60

Swivel Rocker* Reg. Price } 119.54 
Foam Rubber reversible 

cuihions I.ess 40.0C

SALE PRICE NOW 70.&C

ECHOLS BEDDING Ct>.
Cor. 2nd 4t Magnolia FA 2 CJ21 

"Bud” Bamberger. Mgr. 
DeliveryFree

21 a -  BUlLDLNG-KEPAlfls- 
PAINTING

FLOOR aaadiog and finishing 
Cleaning, w n a i n g. Serving 
Seminol* County sine* 1925.

H. M- Claaafta. Lake Mary

Berry kill Paarrag Contractor 
licensed — Bonded — Union 
''ree Estimate — Compare „ur 
’rU-es FA 2 2287 alter 5;oo.R

For Tainting call Mr. Tasker, Fh 
FA 2-6159 or FA 2-6007.

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grandview fh . FA 2-2976

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

W1LSON-MAIER
New and Uaed Furniture

311 E. First fit. Ph FA 2-6623
------  -

Television Is 
Getting Tough

By VEBNON SCOTT 
United Press Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD flb — Television 1. 

gelling tough with movie stars who 
scoff si the new medium, as evi
denced this weak when Richard 
Egan wa* threatened with boycott 
for attacking TV ad agrnrtcs.

Because Egan critlclicd the elcc- 
Ironic medium during a reernt 
four-week tour, the actor's jg rn ts 
have been notified by Ihr Madison 
Avenue boys that there i* a move 
afoot to blacklist him from future 
TV tilting .

"1 couldn't care less," Ihe husky 
actor replied.

"Those guys don't know any
thing about drama nor entertain
ment. They're Just a bunch of 
salesmen.

Actor, Not Pitchman
"I'm an actor, not a soap pitch

man. and I'll ba darned if I II let 
them push me around so they can 
jump jnto the middle of a scene 
and sell products that half the pub
lic doesn’t w-ant or nerd to begin 
with.”

A ruggedly handsome guy with 
in  independent altitude, Egan ad 
mlta hie outspoken criticism of 
tho men who run television may 
hurt hia career.

"I'm  not afraid of them," he

A near rrrnrd high grain crop 
lus been harvested by farmers in 
Turkey this yrar Wheat produc
tion ia estimated at 273 million 
bushrls.

it that wey. Commercial* arr film
ed at costs as high as 330.000 for 
M second* of air tint*."

Egan Isn't on a sour grapes 
kick. He's turned down hundreds 
of video offers, accepting onlv 
four. Currently he’s bring touted 
for an Academy Award Ojrar for 
hia role ui "Slaughter on 30th Ave
nue "

"How the devil ran you do a 
dramatic elory In 22 minutes?" he 
a«ks. "It takes longer than that

RehiodaCng — Raroofmg — Ha
nding — Materiel! — Contrac
tors — Financing.

For Fainting tod Rtpiiring 
FRED HOETTGER 

2916 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0259

27—NOTICES—PERSONALS

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bads. Day, Week or Mooli— 
Tel FA 2-S1II. Furmlur* CtnUr 

118 Wait First St

12—BO A TB a ad MOTOR*
. . J O H X I O V  MOTORS 
BEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2464 Sanford Avt. Pt>. FA 21592

Thi« u  a past to the Rita theatr* Nursery 8choo)-Pr* School Age 
for Gordon Stanley. Exp. data Hour* 9-12. * day* a voek 
D«- 10. 1947. Fh. FA 1-4162 or TA 2 0317

S t l l e n  aS dlh a r iI e ?
110 S .  Park Asa. Ph. FA 2-2391,

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES'
McRANEY-SMlTH PAINTS 

2415 Park Av*. FA 2-6441 I -

ADS
F M E

TEN  AMTS

NOTICE
W* will b* operating In our new 

store at 2553 Park Ave. January 
1, 1951

BAGGERLT APPLIANCE
CENTER

115 S. Magnolia FA 1-3S71

to read the Sunday funnies
grinned "They m.y kick movies I . “p * J l?fy ,0 “  
around, but they'll never knock U1, */no,loai1 t^"15*** aod then when

(he actor is ready to giva his best 
effort (hey cut lo the isles pitch.

"These gray flsnnel suit charac
ter! aren't artists, they’re bull- 
ntismen. And if anything ruini 
television jou ean bet that they 
will be responsible."

they’l 
out of the box.

"Big etudloi like M-G-M ere re
duced to making commerciala for 
TV—the industry thst h n  almost 
put pictures out of buiinrs- Holly
wood's attitude seems to be, 'le t'i 
not offend our enemy',

"I»ok at what TV’s dune to peo 
pie like .laekic Gleason and Sul 
Caesar. They didn't lose their 
ability. Th# im art boyi on Madi 
son Avenue said they weren't 
selling product. So off they went.

The Intrepid Keen added that 
TV producers and directors ire 
seared to death of tha ad boys 

No Undeveloped Ada 
"You often find undeveloped 

story points in TV drama. But you 
naver tee an undeveloped cummer 
rial," Egan went on grimly.

‘ The big ita r  of every TV show 
is th* commercial. But they never 
warn you in advance, or idvertiie

THE CARD OF THANKS
Very often a Card of Thank# to Tha Sanford Herald meet# a 

which la difficult to fill to any other way. Not oniy ta_fc a
gracious txprtsaloa of gratitude to Uiom who have sent Oorai 
tributes but also courteously acknowledges tha services amt ktod- 
nesaea ot the many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot wall 
ba nailed.

Newspaper Cerda of Thanks are accepted aa socially correct 
Emily post, tha noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve maty 

' uses.
ire ia no nrescribed form for a Card __________ _ _

the occasion cornea
There ia no prescribed form for a Card of Thanks. It can be aa 

brief e r as detailed as you desire. When the occasion cornea you 
will (lad a aympathetically understanding member ol our atoll le 
assist you.

THE -IN MEMOR1UM” NOTICE 
It is the custom of many families to this country le 

rata a bereavement by an "la  Memorium" notice to 
riaeeifled columns. They find a real solace therein. Prepare 
selection of a suitable vena brings back to them lander, pteaeagt 
recollections. Aa Elisa Cook, the English poet bat ao beautUuQy 
expressed it: *

"How cruelly awtet are the echoes 
that Hart '}

What memory plays an old tune *
on the heart."

Most frequently an to Memorium It Inserted on the aanhet\, 
sary of daath. However, other dates, which tt ia frit are appro
priate or meaningful are alio aaleeted. Tha birthday of tbo do-' 
parted, thg wedding t 
are among other sT|

If you are bean
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald's collection of o_____
versea. These express In poetic beauty the emotions of tha heart*' 
tiring*. Among them are venes appropriate to any circumstance.,

THE RATE
Cards of Thinks and to Memorium notices, due to Ihe fact they 

may run to coniidarpblt length, are billed at 8LD0 per column loch.

em iilfiM ilillJ fA

Throw Rugs
$4.50

Valuen up (o 218.51)

P aul P. MueHer 
& Son

Orlando Hwy, So. FA 2-1133

DA ILY  C R O SS W O R D
2. Tin MU 
E F ilee  
E Clear up 

10. Peeled
12 A victim ■ 
IE Haring 

definable 
H aiti 

11 Argent 
(abbr.l

IE Manipulate* 
IE Forbear 
IE Back 

(abbr.)
IE  Leg Joint 
21. Remaining 
24. Menu I tone 
98. Ferny*
2ft. Reef 
21. Wrap, aa 

n corpse 
IE Hawaiian 

bird
34. InfUctor of 

retribution 
8E A church 

dignitary 
29. tan. Byrd's 

atot* (abbr.)
40. Dissimilar
41. Noah's son 
41. City (Ala.) 
4t. A watered 
I silk
46. Weakens 
48. Tr**e IP. I.)

DOWN
1. A flood
2. Malt , 

beverage
1  Climbing 

plant
4. Compass

point labbr.) 
E Angler’s

E Farm

T.l

coating
E Apportions
E N ed ----- ,

actor
33. Writing 

table
3E Become

2E Con
front 

2E Binds 
2ft. HawaJ.

IT. Golf 
dubs 

2EAU

nipt
IE Exelamn-

lt.Pawe 
3E Hind-

word
aa bun s

nickname 
22. A work 
2E French 

river 
too*#.) 

2E Pronoun

t Illiviv .f'».
viei  '■ ' i i  1
un til -i 4 1 i

.n: i ' i i  j  1 • ■
II! t: '.MV.’i '«I7 I i ■
■ 'I..HUI I i t ' . : '  
i i t ‘t iMirjt1 i i 1

II H.'l- Ml
n r ’tj  I 'W  t ' 
»<i -je: t i : « r ’ > 
»iL»,i:in i i 

t« <r_"! Mt^’i

— r*
•» •

•* •)

a

aatirdst'e Aaawee
37. Girl's name 
35. Flaccid
41. Weep
42. The hawB 

parrot
44. Music

«

-
i i  ■<

S

1" T -
□ m

i7T“
f r

■ t r TT I T

P_ Ti~
t\%

%r r f r TT
i r TT
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1
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-»
TT"

i
a r
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v*
Or*
"  ” 7

I f
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*%

:1D*d
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Xmas Gift Suggestion

What bettor gift for your family than a love* 
ly new home in LITTLE VENICE. W EI- 
HORN i'HILLII’S JR. lutd yoir in mind when 
he built these large comfortable homes.

Thtao homes are nil on lake front lota . . . 
I'loridti living ul its 4>e»t.

Wa have only 3 homes left in LITTLE 
VENICE:

One 3 bedroom 1 bath 
One 3 bedroom 3 bath 
One 4 bedroom 2 bath

C . 'p kM ip  Jl
Corner Pf- Cryelle Dili* A 

Lake M ai^Blvd. Phone F a 2-15)1 
or Phone FA 2-3013 after 7 p.m.

/
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G IVEN  A W A Y

Address

T » i  fMc •( lk« Lord la fkoKs.“iaw raaa a
inatraetloa." .  *rooBd MtwNi Proherho t  
I I I  A ________

I rH irw M  of a ft, rata a» 
*<l U participate la •  digit !• 
4  taMared M  M M  pre- 
lai af religion* rdaialWii and 
rMaal pptlftlag. «nhael tap 
IgoMae t la la a iwa. U r n  f  
« H  to Imp i ,  • Mtotof to

R. P. PAona h.

Cal Y air O r w  
Tli« Rm jt W ay

8MITTY*8 
Snappln* Turtle

Harmony quality BibleWINNERS:
YO U M A Y  
RECEIVE YO UR  
BIBLE

A N Y  O NE C A N  EN TE R
1. t**ntlfT rorrtctly lk« a ia rl 1<k i  Ilea af THREE ( t)  m m  aa 

tkla yaia>
B. HahmU jnar three M n l lM  n r w  »Kb*r a* tkla yaga ar as 

a plain p itta  a t paper. Eatrl** n a A  an plain paper Baal 
aperUy aaDM a l flm a  a go* aorta g rack af Ike tkree re n te  eah-

B. Year retry meat ke arrwapaaled by a aU U ntal la tS weede 
ar lean re«pl*Ua| Ike pkraee: THE niHLR HELPS ME BE-
CAMBi

'H o U at lorrik pUatrre
thall ho a M r  mob: ho that arath v I aa aa4 oil ahall not
bo r ich ' •

%  Chevrolet 
Dealer

HOLLER  

Motor Sales
Ph. PA 2*4231 
301 E. 2nd 94.

M e  JrtskM. to ,to  Awn* •* •  [***■
ko» |ak*loa aa h a t?  s ilk  Ike QW«rto 
intotHtte tn  kor yearn *1 ^  ^
M-m la m» We, I bare Mtoaa.* (tot*r*»4to“ n

A AMroae roar retry: HI HIE CONTEST EDITOR. Tko See* 
Card llerotd, M l W. tat. Sanford. Florida.

I. IM H m  far Ikla raatral la Midnight Monday, oao ot«k froaa 
lb* data of tkla pabHratloa.

A Oaehrotaati aa»  a h  only t Riklo ak k  rack rah Ho tod tiotroL 
Sack H m tb r M a l  la roaatdrrrd a ac par ale roaleoi.

Baggerly Appliance Center
l i t  a . MADNOl.U

Invites you to
r T a k e  a  w e e k ’s  

j m j j B  h o l i d a y  f r o m  

r - S L d i s h w a s h i n g !

*t tor* them ihal loot Mat 
a , l  tto** that i»»t 
M ilr ahall n o t  ■»*  
r v .» l  H i«««a IV*e*cho t  
aa4 »

'Cottar la N that thao
*•! « •« . I baa that 

•toallMI »«• a»4 aol H r. 
r .'* i4  hatvaoo KkcImIu M
i a*4 a

Progressive

Printing

Company
Joh -C on in rrrU I-B iw k  

“Profrveoho Print lux 
Fer Pm grw ive Progle-* 

L  M. (Bokeny) C uaeiee 
Ek. PA MM1 *41 « .  IMk

fperialtitof le  AH 
typo taataOaUaae

Sanford Linoleum
Canvas & 
Aluminum  
'A w nings  
Jalousies

Seminole 
Jalouise Co

P h . F A  2-3022 
<02 W. 3rd S t.

T ile Company
Pro* fedmatee 1

lapkaH—Vinyl A Robber 
TEe L taak ta  — Carpet*

Mr*. vtra'.l* Hallaal

DODSON'S
Phillips 66

Hjalye Fotliry

LUMRIX A 
$ t m . T  r u »

DUM ONT

NEW WESTINGHOUSE 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

4 rv**r-*M*#s, t o »oa 4<e»to. 
a*4 yv.M-Jr-w* a (Ml satvse hie
V a... mm. >.•**& ' S f  y,M.NhBih|K 1  .* **A »♦ '! h»X h>4» tobr

<n*i t  ntot«?MVMj*4 rw haV *  
\hfcX . nW  >yuo Vmm* \  r to
htoft v» .. ,iv* *440*41**6 to

 ̂MM ON h k V M  wel am
to* V*V#** AhA«4ok*lie ,*» 
t o  { t o o  *4 h to  *v>i a  
'v r A \  toikM s oo'f v*ve n

4 *m4 fcepH A V *1*0 Man iU i  
d t o  Km ' V* **
A 'DtoeOtokAT »**
to *  W  .•** «m  < s v » t o  kajoa
aw tor*
A N>» tostoh iae a* hoaoikWMa 
i n a  !■ >  Miie m  ho nlaA h u to
otlkr**.. Oto.f.'.toX ftotoVNb 
ito*o to  to  eetoM ar aa w t o . BAGGERLrSCELERY C IT Y  

P R IN T IN G  
C O M P A N Y

W ILSO N

M A IERA Y cst tap h o u se ltober a
h a r d w a r e  co .

ui-m
FA 2-3144

3W K. tSih SL

fiSi

i l tg  m to

IIIr* rkete)

toko dare ad aao roar* oro 
ah too aoooo roo*o t o  a a *r*«al h*l«*o* r*al«aa M 
oa4 It.

•n* ahall taeea » •  » .H t allb  rlek«*oa*aooo. ao4 iho 
***0t« a l l l  Mto Ih IV* r«un.l halnaaa laalah I t  
0*4 11.

Deelera In fttpk nrade 
rtaMbtap a  lloaliag 
ftapptloB

CLARK
PtaiaUag A Neatki« 
■UPPLT COMPAHT 

i t  Wo k  kofalse 
PHONE PA I U I I  

U  CL Vtatk Bn 
t* CL lia tk  to .

T.V.
Specialist

rewpWw W n ln  On AR

SEMINOLE
T. V. A Radio Service

Phone FA  3-4920 
(toBed A Operated Hy 

Ran* Yaaog - Deo Regno
Mr* Vt«*o* M. !*»«••• Mto Wm H Mallh***take Mary

• t o  I t o  oat Mob la ortah* 
Ma* tha« l i t  a sh , *1 aa***
«*Ih *  i*a Ma* lb* tooh lrMaaoa al Ika kpA *
|Vew) M io e a  I^oIwb II 
*04 hi.

-64**o Mr haaa* t o t  ell 
4*llo.***i to* •>•« at t« ar* •h* k * N  *4 Mto* 
r*«*4 t«l*M* h riM te  1 
»»4 i

AN TIQ UES

THE HITCHING 
POST

0*4 C.Vaa* Yhlroto iVppto. 
IVoto hoav W*mJL Iron.

* I W i | Cnhtry A m w  
FA  H I M

SHOES
For A d T h e  Fam ily

. Nnea H«*k rnradhe 
. Pteewan . NHarUrrt 
. 9«ar to*ad . Ameriraa 

Ctrl
. IS*R PartaM

IVEY'S
3I10R  STO RE

M*% A U4*4*4 a**4r«,»
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ONE MAN WAN FATALLY Injured In this n r  In ■ will*tom at tha In tim tllo i  ef (he Old Latin 
Mary Hoad and Country Club Drive I ait night about 8:19 p.n. Tha driver was John II. Lundquht.

i •  ■ <

/
WASHINGTON {U P )- P m ld M  

t ts enhowet meets with Adlal E. 
ttrrcoMa sad Coogreasionxl lead* 
m  at tato partita today In a bid 
for support for Ms AUantte aUl- •ft plana and a Sputnik-inflated 
bud fet.

Administration sources said the 
President and Ms “team" are ex
pected to oottlaa a 39-40 billion 
dollar defense budget, including 
more money for missiles. They

also forecast a foreign aid request 
for next year of around four bu
tton dollars,- half a Milton morn 
than tMs year*s allowance.

House Republican leader Joseph 
W. Martin Jr. predicted In ad
vance of the meeting an overall 
spending budget for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1 In exeesa of 
tMs year's peacetime record of an 
estimated TJ billions.

Administration l e a d e r s  also

were expected to explain tentative 
U. S. plans‘for strengthening sci
entific and military cooperation 
among America's allies la the face 
of Russia's space challenge.

Tax Cat Hopes Die 
Martin and Speaker Sam Ray

burn agreed a defense budget 
boost Is expected and as a conse
quence hopes for a tax cut next 
year are about dead. Other Con
gressional sources said the Presi

dent faces a stiff If not hopeless 
fight for anything like a fourbll- 
lion-doUar ltd program.

The President, bouncing back 
from his mild stroke of eight days 
ago, was slated to preside at Urn 
meeting with some SS Democratic 
and Republican leaders and key 
committeemen from the House and 
Senate.

It would mark Ms first face-to- 
face meeting a lore October, )K3,

rice Plans, Missile Budget
with Stevenson, Ms twice-defeated 
Democratic presidential opponent, 
who was due to be present early 
la the session tor discussion of the 
administration's proposal for the 
Dee. 18 North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization NATO **s a  m ml t" 
meeting in Paris.

Stevenson serving as Elsenhow
er's bipartisan "consultant" on Use 
NATO meeting, expected to be 
asked for and to givo his

the NATO sesttou.
Expect M go to 

Stevenson was expattod It
the meeting after discussion of. 
NATO plans. Informed 
said be is expected to attend 
Paris NATO meeting If final 
ministration proposals stLU msot 
with Ms general spprovsL 

Tha conferees planned to go fast* 
other foreign policy questions, the 
U. S. defense program, foreign aid.

e

foreign trade n d  the U. S. Irrfor- 
tton Agency. A second Whits 
usa confereneo will be hold tx- 

glustvtly with GOP Congreaatonsl 
leaders Wednesday on the admin
istration's domestic program.

President Elsenhower, with bin 
doctors' approval, atoctad to pre
side over at toast part of today’s 
meeting as ho did over one hour 
and 40 minutes of a two hour and

40-mlnnte eabbot meeting Von* 
day that helped lay the 
work fer Ooogresataa^ 
today and Wednesday.

Elsenhower also conferred wfthv 
Secretary of Stato John Porter 
Dulles and Defense Secretary Neil 
H. MeEhey after Monday’s cabto 
not session, ss well as radarem* 
Ing the degree of Ms recovery by 
practicing golf shots on the While 
House town for IS minutes.

W eather
Wednesday; tow

la r to partly S t e  ^ a n f o r i i
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Bond Issue Delayed
Tha Board of Semlnoto County 

Commissioners ‘ this morning de
layed approval of a resolution on 
a t i  million bond Issue fer funds 
wHh which to purchase right-of- 
ways and road Improvements.

The delay, commissioners said 
In their discussion, was to give tha 
Seminole Comity Attorney, Mack 
N. Cleveland Jr. an opportunity 

-  ■■ v—~------------------- —

PLANS ARE MADE to bring Santa Ctoue to Sunfordt Jaycea Pared* Chatman John Alexander <•«* 
and fram le ft) . confer* with VAH-5 plene crew for the trip ta the North Pale t* set Santa Clan*. 
(Left to Tight) D. D. Maxwell, ATC, Alexander, Eo*. David J. Roch/ord, and Cdr. John C. Hook.

(Staff Photo)

Big Christmas Parade 
Tomorrow A pm.
Memorial Library 
Contains Many 
Valuable Books-

Officers and the Board of Man
agers of Ihe Sanford Memorial Li
brary have leaned heavily on the 
experience and wisdom of Ihe Rev. 
f r .  J. Bernard noot In the build
ing and organization of the new 
library and Dr. Root Is much re
lieved that hii duties are drawing 
to a close.

The library hooks were exceed
ingly valuable and are Irreplace
able. They were In six foreign ton
gues In part. It waa Ihe private

Sanford's gigantic Jaycee-Mer- 
chanli Association Christmas Par- 
sde Is all set to move oft from the 
corner of Sanford Ave. and First 
St. at exactly 4 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon.-.-* • v 

This year's parade Is predicted 
to be the biggest yet’* ss Jaycee 
Parade Chairman John Alexander 
listed 13 bands and over SO floats,

Public Relations 
To Be Kiwanis’ 
Speaker Subject

A telephone company executive 
will speak on “ Public Relations" 
at tomorrow's noon luncheon meet
ing of Ihe Sanford Kiwanis Club.

A. W. "Woody" Webber. District 
Manager for Southern Bell Tele
phone Company will be Ihe prln

library of Sanford’s founder who ; clple speaker at the Kiwanis meet- 
was a European diplomat. That Ing held at the Yacht Club.

Webber will be Introduced by 
Bob Shedden, local manager for 
Southern Bell.

Ed Lane, chairman of the La
dies Night Committee for the Kl- 
wanii Club, revealed that the next 
Ladies Night event for the local 
civie club will he held at the May- 
fair Inn on Dee. 13.

It was also announced that Ihe 
local Kiwanis Club group will meet 
on the Friday after Christmas sod 
Naw Years. Tha holidays will fall 
on regular meeting days which re
sulted In the meeting day being 
changed for the two weeks.

was a real advantage to this area 
R esuse General Sanford's extern 
live travels gave him much Infor
mation and many Insights that 
have helped Seminole Cpunty and 
Florida.

The committer, after many meet
ings, agreed upon a building sod a 
system of library procedure. In 
this they wire helped much by the 
counsels of Dr. A. J. Hanna o( 
Rollins College. The targe task 

■.fas to discover a librarian who 
could catalogue the hooks and doc
uments. The committee finally no- 

(Continuril on Page Seven)

phis many marcMng unite stated 
to participate^

It Is described as a "two mile 
length extravaganza". The most 
colorful floits ever seen srill take 
part In  the parade, prepared by 
ctvto club*, fraternal organisa
tion*, schools, churches and busi
nesses.

Plans have alio been complet
ed to bring Ssnta Claus to Sanford 
for the parade. Chairman Alex
ander yesterday conferred with a 
Navy plane crew with Squadron 
VAH-S at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station to complete plane for the 
memorable trip to the North Pol* 
to bring the "Jolly Old Gentle
men" here for Ihe brief visit.

Chairman Alexander, of the Jay- 
cce Parade Committee, suggested 
thst “people throughout Central 
Florida who are planning to see 
the parade tomorrow arrive early 
to get a parking place and to 
get places along the line of march 
where they can see to an advant- 
age."

The Municipal Parking Lot Just 
off Commercial Ave. and one block 
from First Street la availahle for 
free parking. However, It was 
pointed out. there will be no park
ing on streets along the parade 
route.

Extra police will be on duty to 
hold back the crowds as the pa
rade moves through downtown 
Sanford and, as in years previous, 
then* smll probably be Navy Shore 
Patrol men on duty at some Inter
sections to assist tn handling the 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Garner Home 
Badly Damaged 
By Fire Today

The N. O. Garner home at S(M 
Palmetto Ave.* wae badly damag
ed by fire this morning shortly 
before » o'clock.

Fire v a i  discovered In the din
ing room of the frame dwelling 
by Gamer when flames began 
leaping from a heater.

Rushing from the home to notl 
fy the Sanford Fire Department, 
Gamer left Ms wife who hid rush
ed upstairs to get clothes. Mrs. 
Garner closed the upstairs door 
to her room and escaped from the 
horning building from the,roof of 
(he front porch: She jumped from 
the roof Into the arms of John 
Angel who caught her.

Tha dining room of the home 
wae completely gutted by Ihe fire. 
Flames and smoke spread to the 
living room and the kitchen. Only 
one of the upstairs rooms was 
damaged. Dqors to two other 
rooms on the upper floor were 
closed.

Fire Chief Mick N. Cleveland 
Sr., at the aeene of the fire said 
that Mrs. Garner had prevented 
the fire from spreading by clos
ing the door lo an upstairs bed
room preventing a draft from cir
culating through the house.

No estimate of the damage was 
given.

Chief Cleveland said that less 
than 100 ballons of writer were 
used to bring the fire under con
tro l

to study Ihe resolution.
The bond Issue would be secur

ed through the State Road Depart
ment and the Florida Development 
Commission at a five per rent in
terest. The schedule of repayment 
would be o \* f a period of 13 yean 
and deducted from the Seminole 
County share of tho gas tax funds.

Copy of thy resolution lo be 
adopted by Ih* Board of Com mis*' 
sloners was sent to the board hy 
R. M. Hartflrld, Director of Re
venue Project*.

William H. Dial. Fifth District 
Road Board member In a letter 
lo Ihe commission said " I t looks 
as If Seminole County Is In better 
shape than 1 thought." Approval 
of the bond issue would not un
duly hamper Seminole County In 
the future he told the board.

Commissioner John Krlder Im 
mediately voiced approval of the 
bond Issue and added "We should 
prepare a schedule Immediately 
of what* we will do with the 
money.’*
• Commissioner B. C. Dodd said 

"It's a way to help ue fix our 
roads.'*

Krlder commented, In the dls 
cusilon, "I see no reason In delay. 
There'a no alternative. The only 
thing we have to-do la work up tha

Mayfair Manager 
GWep'Pep' Talk 
Af Rotary Meet

N. Cleveland Jr. said "No one 
know* belter than (he county com
missioners what roads should be 
built. I don't see why Ihe Slate 
Road Department should tell us 
how to spend our money."

Cleveland said "You’ve got lo 
weigh whether we want our hands 
tied in spending our money 
agslnit tha value of the roads."

Action Is scheduled to be taken 
on the approval of the resolution 
at the next meeting of the board.

1 f t  C>/iapf:ut<* OatfJ
l o  Kara:Et

WHO to wipposed ta snuff 
tha Christinas candles la In 
land?

Volunteer Firemen 
To Hold Chicken 
Barbecue Saturday

TAKE M AnY- The Lake Mary 
Volunteer Fir* Department will 
sponsor a chicken barbecue Sat
urday beginning at 3 p m. at the 
Take Mary Chamber of Commerce 
Ulifg. Cotton Brown and Earl 
Toney will cook the chickens as
sisted hy other members of Fire 
Department.

Tho proceeds wilt be used to- 
wsrd the erection of a building 
to house the fire truck which has 
been purchased and equipped this 
year.

Tickets are on isle at the places 
of business In Like Mary snd from 
the department officers.

Only God Can Answer' Question Of Good Or Bad
By J. Marion Hannan Sr. i Mr*. Kelly explained that she ! golf last Saturday morning.

Inherently there is something and "Bill" have been married nine Bill Kelly was a native of Ohio, 
rood in everybody— some more years. They were to celebrate that He enlisted in Ihe Navy in 1938

*Y,an others. And It was this, for anniversary on Dee, 9. Their one and was at Pearl Harbor on Dee.
which 1 searched In order to find »on is six years old and attends a 7, 19(1 when the Japanese attack-
an answer to the tragedy of last local school. ed. He hss served on.cruisers,
.weekend. j “ Bill" was ■ good man, Mrs battleships, aircraft carrlari and

Only God can answer that, Kelly told me—he had to be good i fighter and attack squadrons of 
was the answer 1 received from to ijay in the Navy for 2J year* ; the Fleet Air Arm. He was a quall- 
Mrs. Alvera Kelly, 27-ycar-olJ wld- from which he had already earned fied combat aircrewman, air

four “Good Conduct", awards. j bomber and expert pistol shot.
Mrs. Bessie Price, Aunt of Mr*. | From the clippings, copies of 

Kelly, who 1* staying with the enlistment:, his service record, 
family fairly bubbled with praise J pictures and other keepsakes, Mrs.

ow of William H. Kelly, lo the 
question* “How did it happen?— 
What caused It?

of the world In which the Navy] that he would be “washed out" of 
has sent Its forces in which Wit- - flying. He needed this rstra money 
Hint H. Kelly has not served. He 1 to support his family and tn meet 
wore four ribbons proudly—the I his ohligstions.

Sanford Rotarlani, at their 
regular weekly meeting yesterday 
afternoon at the Yacht Club, heard 
a “ pep" talk hy a member ef the 
local Kiwanis Club, Frank N. Me- 
hane, who Is In charge of all the 
resort faeilitles of the San Fran- 
rlseo Giants, here, vli: The May- 
fair Inn, Mayfair Motel and May- 
fair Counlry Club.

Mcbane mentioned many of the 
accomplishments nf the Giants 
hdre, ihe fact that the annual pay 
roll at the Mayfair Inn would ex
ceed 1200,000: the plans for the 
remodeling and renovating the 
clubhouse at Ihe golf course would 
"amount to a amatl fortune" and 
Ihe third annual P.G.A. Golf 
Tournament scheduled for Dee. 
13, would exceed $23,000, even 
with the financial aid of the busi
ness men of Sanford.

The speaker emphasised the 
great posslbllltiea for this city as 
a convention center with the com
pletion, next spring, of the Civic 
Center In Fort Mellon Park He 
urged the formation of a group 
made up of representatives l.om

DRIVER OF THIS CAR was badly Injured In the rre»h of two 
esrs at Ik* int*r**rli»n nf the Old Lake Mary Road and Country 
Club Drive. Roosevelt Him mom, 2S-ytar-old Altamonte Springs 
Negro, * i i  the drirer ef the auto. * (Staff Photo)

One Dead, 3 Injured 
I n 4 Wrecks Yesterday

"It's getting dangerous to even 
he on the highway driving," Flor
ida Highway Patrol Trooper T. 
Mark Mark said yesterday as he 

all the urganlsatluns here to act . reported the details of four seri
es hooking agency for outstanding dents In Seminole County In 12
attractions of all kinds. “We will 
have the faculties here,” he said, 
"Let's not let them go unused. We

hours.
l)np dead amt three Injured and 

over $3 thousand danuge resulted
will t>« In a position to lake care nf Irtjm lhe fullr collisions, 
inerting* that will bring over a At 9:23 Monday morning, on 17-

National Defense Ribbon, the 
American Theatre, Asiatic Pacific 
and the World War II Victory Rib
bons.

Three children by a former mar- 
riaga were supported by Kelly— 
and he met this obligation regular
ly snd without fail. Ai Mrs. Kelly 
described his thoughts "It was one 

; obit

Last Saturday BUI Kelly played 
golf in the morning, stayed at 
home playing with his.aix year-old 
son and watching Ihe Army-Navy 
game. Before supper,.still donned

thousand people here and It has 
•men shown that convention visit- 

| nr* spend a great deal nf money. 
Of course, there will bo a lot of 
work but the rewards will he trem 
endous, I promise you," ha con
cluded.

Mebane w a s  Introduced by 
George Touhy, program chairman

92 at the Drive-In Theatre two

of Inverness.
Damage to th# truck was eitl 

mated at $100 and MOo to tli* 
car. Beard, said Trooper Mack, 
is charged with violation of right- 
of-way.

Last night at 8:39, two men wore 
Injured when ilirir cars crashed 
at the Intersection of the Old Lake 
Mary Hoad and Country Club 
Drive.

Impact of the crash sent tho

of his topmost
of William It  Kelly. “Certainly , Kelly told much of William H. i would not and did not shirt, 
there has been a tragedy," she' v - 11**'- " f- 1 • * - ------ J *■■ -*

2
tragedy,

said, '1iut Dill Kelly was good, he 
adored his family, and he did not 
shirk his obligations." And Mrs. 
Price should know for her late 
husband was a Captain on tha 
Philadelphia. Pa. Police Depart
ment and lost his life In Une of 
duty.

WlUlam' If. Kelly called his wife 
"Al"—aqd behind at! of the In
ward working of a mind attempt-ichampiipahlps at Ames. la. In 1930 
ing to solve unknown problems— i Chief Kelly wpn the Virginia State 
he always had a familiar greeting i $AU w r e  s tijng championship 
,nr w  "Honey, you’re • Jewel" j which was « a  last tournament par*

Kelly'a life, 1 Ha served tn the plane crew
For Instance, Chief Kelly won j with Cdr. Roy Cilon and was In 

the 143-pound all-Navy, atl-ServIc’e the two crashes, six months (part, 
and CaliAirnla State AAU wrest- while on in  aircraft cqrrter. In the 
ling championship* lo 1910. After last crash, in which Cdr. Ca»on 
the war he won th# Atlantic Fleet was seriously Injured, Kelly also 
US pound wrestling championship 
in 19(8, and waa a member of the 
wrestlisg squad that represented 
the armed forces.at the Olympic 
tryout! and tha AAU national

for her.
was his greeting each day, may 
be several times each day.

Kelly, now dead in the “eye for 
■ n eye" tragedy which lasted f^ur 
hours, was an ardent sportsman. 
"Good sports", he followed. Golf
ing. hunting and fishing were those 
In which he participated most As

tlrlpation.
Kelly stso sotved as a Navy Re

cruit?* snd in 1933 won a huge 
award given annually to th* naval

out for targat practice.
Whit happened then? Ai Mr*. 

Kelly said . . “Only God can an- 
illgatiors which he twer that."

Looking bark to Saturday night 
. . Bill Kelly's "Jewel" knew 
something was wrong. When he 
cam* home “ I saw a different 
man, not the Bill Kelly I knew. He 
appeared wild and knew himself 
that he was dangerous for he 

was injured. In September one would not allow me near him." 
year ago, ho waa caught in Ihe

in his T shirt snd shorts, he went ' or ' h* d»/- d u b  president Myron
A. (Alike> Reck presided.

cars collided when a 1937 Ford, 1W7 i'lymouih driven by John II. 
driven by Lawson James I'rllch- 1-umlquisl, 37-year-old welt \lrlllcr 
srd, (7. of Orlando, was struck)of Sanford hurtling Into a vacant 
from the rear by a 1932 Ituick dri-: field for a distance of approxl- 
ven by 1‘rggy Teislcy Perry, 21,'m atoty 100 feet Tho car was a 
of Sanford. I total toss.

Trooper Mack said that appe.*- M / p O t t ,  thrown clear of tho 
rntly brake* on the BuLk failed ^cckagc. received lacerations of
as it came lo an area where pave- th# face and head and other in-
ment waa tom up. i Juries. He miraculously escaped

Shortly before I 4'ctnrir Monday i , c n ' * h e d  t o  ? *  l h ?
afternoon, a 1930 Plymouth, driven!«««* lnLhl> »* 1 du* U' roU;*  
by David W.*hb Blankenship jy„ ’ the earth befur coming to a atop 
17. stalled on railroad tracks near , * * wht'cls. However, he died at 
the Lyman School in Lon (wood 10:” *,1**1 ■ *h,1 , l  Se™1” !# Mo-

Lake Mary CofC
Convenes Dec. 4 ..... _  ___...______ ., M „.

LAKE MARY-The Lake M iry !Inf1 ,n  , ACL pnw nger W$te2L5#ltP Ŝimmons a t v « r o t (
Chrmber of Commerce will meet »maihfd Into the front end *Plnn' ■ x u ™ * '  ̂s,,rin»T v i e r f  w*. 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the C .' from the track The AILsmon’e Springs Negro, was the
of C. Building. Mrs. Walter C ard-, automobile was a total loss. | j f g j  ^  “ r Jg*

crashed plan* with both legs 
paralysed. Ha lifted himself by his 
arms through the hatch of the 
plan* and threw himself to the 
deck to avoid the fire and saved 
his Ilf*.

Kelly, possibly because of hi* 
Injuries, developed serious head
aches which he would not report 
lo the medical department of the 
Navy. If it had not been for fin-

recruiting officer having the best ancial obligations, no douht Kelly 
rating in the Philadelphia Recruit-1 would have given up flying.He 
Ing area consisting of Delaware,! realised that he was not normal—
New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

more good than bad.
Possibly wa. too, can find the 

something was wrong— but he answer only as Mrs, Kelly ha:

Mrs. Kelly said ysster-

nqr will fill the office of secretary I 1,r* M il. Rlankriuhip, mo | ................ . ...
................ ......  ........ ..............  for the unexplrcd term of Leon O’er and lather of the driver. 11 i'1 k?  . , *! , ,? p. ph 1 1 1 . ,
“ We’ve been asked If we're go-.Taylor, who resigned s o v e u l j ^  ‘V™ ‘® > mp % * r  ot “ f J r t S  u ”  . I S

nonth* ago. tnf ear as did their ion and vert
Kart Toney, chamber president, **}* were taken to the

atatrd that he and Mrs.^Carting? Vtoridajanltirium. Mm . Blank an
would be at the Wednesday night ,,#*k lnJ,,ri«*
meeting early to accept dues ^or:l" M, M'* « .  r»C*ived
Ih. coming year and give thi [ toccrallnns of the face and possible
membership card*. n i*,r3l  ° h 1 r 1<’*'At 3 p. m. yesterday, at the In

tersection of State Road 43A and

ing home, 
day.

“This is our home snd we Intend 
to stay here," she said.

“ Even though I suffer because 
of this tragedy, my heart goes out 
tn tha others who are suffering 
with me," Mrs. Kelly told me.

I knew Bill Kelly, too. Knowing 
Navy men and tha record behind 
these great men who serve their

d-'HlEP WILLIAM U. KELLY , a matter of fact, he bad played i There has hardly kaew as areilw ould MX Vfxft Aocterra tu t fi-ar.fuu.vd U. Onjy God can an a wee.

STUDENTS SENTENCED Highway 17 92, Trooper black said
WARSAW, Poland (UP)—Six tin -1 that a 1917 dump truck, owned by 

counlry well, there must have heen, dents and a young worker have | L. T. Brennard of Euatis and dri-
been given Jail sentences of from ven by John Wesley Beard, 44- 
one lo three years for their part i year-old Negro pulled out from SR 
In street demonstrations last Oc-. (34 Into the path of a southbound 
lobar, it w tl announced today,, ’car driven by Andrew Gerber, 31,1

celved head Injuries. Ills 1933 
Chevrolet waa badly damaged and 
a near total loss.

Trooper Mack said that charge* 
will be placed against Slmmous.

Additional 
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